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PLA N S FOR FUN  
NIGHTS SPEED ED  
B Y  YOUTH COUNCIL

The newly organized Gnldth- 
walte Youth Council met last 
Monday night to further Its 
plans for the wholesome enter
tainment of young people In this 
community. The following com
mittee was appointed to plan for 
the entertainment of grade 
school children:
, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Little. 
Mr and Mrs. Ed OlUiam, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Letbetter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Letbetter and Mr. 
and Mrs Aubre Hudson.

It was decided to designate 
Thursday night of each week as 
’teen-age night. The Tuesday 
Study Club was host for this 
week, with Mr. and Mrs. Delton 
Barnett as Youth Council dele
gates. The schedule for the en
tertainment of 'teen-agers for 
the next seven a-eeks follows:

March 16. P.-T. A.; March 23. 
Art and Civic Club; March 30, 
Lions Club: April 6, Junior
Chamber of Commerce; April 
13, Garden Club; April 20, Amer
ican Legion; and April 27 Self 
Culture Club.

The Youth Council expressed 
appreciation to the American 
Legion for Its offer of Its p'jhllc 
address system, and an equip
ment committee, headed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  Reid, wa.-< ap
pointed to obtain ths Equipment 
necessary for the entertainment, 
of youth Mrs. T, M. Olasls, Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Day and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mohler Simpson will .serve 
with the Reids.

The Council invited parents 
to attend Fun Nights on 'I'hurs- 
days at the school gymnasium. 
7:30-9:30 p. m.
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LIONS CLUB VOTES 
FULL SU PPO R T OF 
SO FTBALL LFAGUF

A ctin ' o:; a recommendation 
ty  Its Foard of Directors, the 
Liens Club, meeting at the 
Hanger last Tuesday night, vot
ed unanimously to sponsor a 
team In the softball league that 
new is being organized by the 
Park Board. The action was 
taken after a presentation of 
plans for the softball league by 
W. C. Barnett, Secretary j f  the 
Park Board.

Lions President Warren Duren 
appointed Charles Conrud as 
Chairman of the Lions Club 
softball committee. W a l t e r  
Langston and Joe Bailey Karnes 
were appointed to serve with Mr. 
Conrad.

At the Lions Club meeting, 
D. D. Tate reporleji for the pos
tal service committee and Mr. 
Conrad reported on the project 
to send a local Boy Scout to the 
Valley Forge Jamboree.

JOE A. DENNIS

FORMER GOLDTHWAITE 
MAN BU YS EASTLAND  
RANGER N EW SPA PER

Jo .’ Dennis of Ranger, for
merly of .Goldthwalle. and Onous 
Dlek of Eastland, announced 
;his week the purchase oi the 
Ranger Dally Times and the 
Eastland Telegram from Walter 
Murray of Mineral Wells and 
Mrs Blanche Murray of Ranger.

The sale Is effective as of the 
first of March 1950 and the two 
new owners have assumed pub
lication of the papers. Dennis 
will manage the Ranger paper 
and Dick will manage the East- 
land dally.

Mr. Dennis, who has been a 
resident of Ranger since 1918, 
has been associated with the 
Ranger Dally Times for almost 
19 years as general manager. He 
will continue In that capacity 
for the Ranger papier.

The Ranger Daily Times was 
s'.ablished In 1919, the first edl- 
i jn  appiearing on June 1, 1919, 

and has been pulbllshed con- 
Mniiously since that time as a 
d;dly newspaper.

Dennis is a past president of 
the Lions Club, a former direc
tor of the Retail Merchants As- 
-soc’iatlon and member of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Dennis Is the son of Mr. 
and Mr.s, J . FYank Dennis of 
Ooldthwaltc. Mrs. Dennis, who 
works with her husband on the 
Ran;;er piaper. Is the former Miss 
Ethel Long, daughter of the late 
,Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Long, who 
made their home in the Trigger 
Mountain Community, n e a r  
Goldthwalte. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis were reared in 
Mills County. They have two 
sens. Norman, of Lubbock and 
Dwalne, of Elastland, and two 
grand daughters, Joann Dennis 
of Lubbock, and Pamela Jean 
Dennis of Eastland. Norman is 
with the Montgomery Ward De- j 
partment Store In Lubbock and 
Dwalne is employed as linotype 
opierator and printer with Victor 
Cornelius at Eastland.

W ARREN DUREN A SK 8  
PROGRESS REPO RTS  
ON RED CROSS FUND

Warren Duren. 1960 Red CroM 
General Campaign Chairman, 
announced this week that the 
Mills County effort Is well under 
way. With a number of workers 
already raising funds toward the 
local quota. Mr. Duren asked 
that all Community Chairmen 
turn In progress report.s hi time 
for publication next week. As 
previously announced, the Red 
Cross quota for Mills County Is 
$2,600.

Reminding this community 
that disaster relief Is the theme 
of this year's Red Cross effort, 
Mr. Duren said:

"All of us have an Instinctive 
impulse to help someone In 

' need. The Red Cros.s Is one 
i of the greatest organizations 
through which we can help by 
our contributions."

In Goldthwalte the local Red 
Cross Fund Chairman. Dr. T. C. 
Graves, announced the names of 
the District Chairmen who will 
work with him in raising the 
Goldthwalte quota of $1,222. 
They are as follows;

Business District, Hollis Black- 
well;

Diirenvllle, Mrs. Norman Dur
en;

Auction Barn — Everett Hol
land. Shorty Schuman; .

Court House, WUey Mahan, 
W. E. Summy;

Grammar School. Hopie D. 
Schulz;

High School, J .  N. Faith;
Soil ConservaUan, Ellen Cock- 

rum;
East of Railroad. Self Culture 

Club;
Elsher Street, Mrs. A. L. Whit

taker;
Fisher Street, Mrs. W. E. Can

trell;
North Parker, Mrs. Leonard 

Archer, Mrs. Marvm Hodges-
Soiith Parker, Mrs. Brantley 

Hud.son, Mrs. Claude Dickerson;
South Reynolds, Mrs. Marsh 

Johnson;
North Reynolds, Mrs. Ray 

Duren;
Front Street, Mrs. Fred Laugh- 

lln;
Weaver Addition and Weaver 

St., Mrs. Floyd Langford. Mrs. 
Shorty Schuman;

North Hutchins, Mrs. Mohler 
Simpson. Bessie Hutchins.

South Hutchins, Mrs. Robert 
C. Johnson Jr  . .Mrs. Bob Steen;

Lee Street, .Mrs. Oeraid Head;
North Lee Street, Mrs. James
(Continued on Last Page.)

C.0UNTY SCHOOL NURSE GWIN 
PLANS PRE-SCHOOL CLINICS

The physical preparation of 
children who will start to school 
for the first time next Septem
ber will begin late this month. 
It was announced this week 
by Mrs. John L. Owln, County 
School Nurse.

Mrs. owln said that thoee
parents who wish to have 
their children Immunized a- 
galnst communicable diseases 
at pre-school clinics conducted 
through the School Nursing 
Program may do so. The dates 
for these pre-school clinics are 
Mullln on March 27, Prlddy on 
March 28. and Star on March 30.

Mrs. Owln said that every
parent who has a child who will 
enter school next fall snould 
make every effort to have
the child physically prepwred

through an examination by the 
family physician during the 
summer months. A dental check
up also is impiortant, Mrs. Gwln 
said. She added that children 
are entitled to start their school 
work without physical handi
caps If such handicaps can be 
detected and treated by prior 
physical and dental examina
tion Mrs. Owln said:

“Your child’s attitude toward 
school work may depend upxm 
physical condition. A child’s fu
ture piersonallty and happilness 
is based on the physical care 
provided during childhood, so 
please do not neglect the duty 
of a parent to a child. The best 
cf health Is none too good for 
any of us. so let us try to build 
better health.”

Eagle Photo By Wicker Studio.

George Holland Frizzell, wEio was 85 last NX’edncs- 
day, has been qualifying as an authority on fishing in 
Mills County and adjacent waters since about the close 
of the first W orld War. LIncle Holland ik evidence 
that fishing makes a man both philosophical and kind.

HOW TO MANAGE A WIFE:
JUST ASK HOLLAND FRIZZELL!

By H. R. Ekins
Some people call him Uncle Holland and others 

call him “Fesser,” and, having heard that he is an 
authority on fishing and a splendid example of good 
neighborliness, I went up on the mountain the other 
day to see George Edolland Frizzell. 1 learned about 
fishing, good deeds, how to go broke and come ba' k 
with a smile—and I also picked up some very iisefu! 
and valuable information on how ;o handle a wife.

SH ER IFF GIVES T IP  
FOR SAVING TIME  
ON LICEN SE P L A T ES

Sheriff WUey L. Mahan wants 
to save your time, so he urges 
that when you go to the office 
of the Sheriff and Tax Assessor 
In the County Court House to 
apply for 1950 car and truck 
registration plates, you be sure 
to have your present certificate 
of registration with you.

The Sheriff said that a num
ber of persons have applied for 
1950 registrations but, because 
they did not have their 1949 cer
tificate with them, It was 
necessary to ask them to make 
another trip to the Court House. 
Such delay can be avoided, the 
Sheriff said, simply by being 
certain to have your current 
certificate of registration with 
you the first time.

Since 1949 license plates ex
pire a t midnight, March 31, 
Sheriff Mahan and his staff 
urge public cooperation In avoid
ing a last-minute rush by ap
plying early. The Sheriff has an 
adequate staff on duty to ban 
die and type new registrations— 
so your trip to the Court House 
will be short If you go both pre
pared and soon.

Fc.sser’’ Frizzell claims he was 
85 last Wednesday, biu It takes 
the book to prove that he was 
corn March 8. 1865. In Marshall 
County, Ky. Although he has 
been a Texan since 1876, Uncle 
Holland still chuckles with some 
show of pride over how a reve- 
nooer went Into Marshall Coun
ty and made a trade with a 
small boy. who was to get two 
bits for leading the Law to 
Pappy’s still. "Okay.” said the 
rcvencoer, "171 pay you when 
we come back." "No," salii the 
small boy, “pay me now, bccau.se 
\ou ain't a goln’ to come back."

I had been Interested In Hol
land Frizzell ever since I came 
toiOoldthwaite because I had 
heard how he blew the ants out 
of Acting Postmaster Luclle Fair- 
man’s garden, how he picked 
the worms off her trees, how he 
delivered the Sunday newspap
ers to his neighbors and how he 
spent a great deal of his time 
just doing nice things for peo
ple without blowing trumpets 
about It.

All the things I had heard 
about the Old Timer turned out 
to be true. I t  is good to have 
a world with people like Holland 
Frizzell in it and, as I have 
mentioned before, he sure can 
teach tricks to husbands!

While I  was visiting with 
Uncle Holland, I was intrigued 
by the way his wife, Florence, 
kept calling him “Mr. FrlTzeU." 
It was "Mr. FrlzzeU” all the way 
through the conversation, and 
when I  broke down and asked 
about It he flashed his most 
mischievous grin and replied, 
“Aw, that’s just some of her 
dam foolishness ’’

When Mrs. Frizzell was not 
threatening me with mayhem 
If I put her name In the paper, 
she was Impressing on me that 
In the FYlzzell home she is the 
Boss. So 1 asked Uncle Holland 
about that and he told me, 
“That U tight, she's The Boss

When I take my .«suits to Jehn 
Gwln I say. Here's my wife’s 
pants.’ ’’

Mrs. Frizzell has her own ex
planation for why she calls the 
Old Timer “Mr. FTizzell.” “I ’m 
more polite and better raised." 
she says.

NUMBER TWENTY-EIGHT

DEMOCRAT FARM ER
PRAISED FOR SOIL
CONSERVATION WORK

•
A story of achievement in 

the application of conservatiem 
practices on two farms in less 
than one year was told by the 
Brown-Mills Soil ConservaUon 
District this week when Jam es 
Aldridge of Democrat won rec
ognition for his outstanding 
work from J . H. Prlddy of Mul- 
lin, Chairman of the District 
Supervisors.

Mr. Prlddy said that comple
tion of any conservation plan 
represents accomplishment but 
that the work done by Mr Al
dridge really rates the word 
•‘achievement.’’

Mr. Aldridge operates his 
mother's fr north of Demo
crat and a > his own 172 acre 
farm on Pomoey Creek. He de
veloped a cun.servation i>lan on 
both plac-'.s with the assistance 
of Ben P. Day. of the Ooldth- 
',ai:r> W>’'rk Unit. Jam es started 

to v.’i'rk last April by seeding 16 
aci c , of retired cultivated land 
to Blue.siem mixture on his own 
place. He plans to defer this 
pasture until the grass Is well 
e.stablished. His native pastures 
were deferred during the sum
mer months. In the fall, Mr. Al
dridge prepared the land on 
another 15 acre “layout' field 
and sewed It to rye and vetch 
with phosphate fertilizer. He had 
all the Spanish Oak trees and 
brush bulldozed under the PM A 
program.

On his mother’s tarm, Jam es 
was faced with many problems. 
Outsld" water w as coming across 
his field at four different places. 
His neighbor terraced a field 
flopping the .ater at one point 
and Ja i”. .--̂ had two diversion 
ttrrace.s con.«>tructed to carry 
tht outsU; water around the 
flehl. One natural drain was 
left tut it ' uped and
will be seeded to King Ranch 
bluestem next week. .kftcr 
two miles of terraces were 
constructed and the drains plow
ed in, at lea.sl three acres of 
good land were added to the field. 
James sowed 6 acres to vetch 
and 10 acres to winter peas on 
this farm.

I will aso have you know that 
for all c f “Fesser's" great repu- 
atlon as a fisherman, 5irs. 

Frizzell insists that she is a far 
better fisherman. Bh-- told me 
how she wen: out li: Lake -Mer- 
rett, which her husband helped 
to organize, and c,.ught 23 
croppies In one ■ nin,:. All 
the time Florence v.as talking 
about her exploits at tishing. 
Uncle Holland’s eyes danced

(Continued o:i Last Page, i

chilI e T ordI l y
IN LEAVING BUILDING 
AT SCHOOL FIR E

Burning cotton in a vent 
In the new addition to the 
Goldthwalte grade school caus
ed the Fire Department to be 
summoned Thursday morning.

All of the children attending 
classes a t the grade school were 
led from the building by their 
teachers In completely orderly 
fashion and there were neither 
Injuries nor confusion After the 
burning cotton had been extin
guished and the smoke had 
cleared the pupils returned to 
the building and resumed class- 
work.

The origin of the fire had not 
been determined as the Eagle 
went to press, but It was estab
lished that the school adminis
tration proved Its competency in 
handling the situation in au(Ai a 
manner that it was prevented 
from becoming an emergency.

An investigation of the fire Is 
continuing. ss

Be-dUr.« hlf farming interests, 
Mr. Aldridge Jointly own.s and 
peratvs a peneral store with 

I.erov John.son In Demtxrat and 
3ttend.s tlie Mcllln Veterans 
Trainin(» School. He arranged for 
a fl“ld day on hl.s farm and the 
members of Mullln .school a t
tended. Prn R. Day from the 
Goldthwalte Work Unit outlined 
methods of making cuts and 
f'l'f in terraces, shaping terrace 
o'.’tlet.s, filling gullies, building 
ir»- ac'-.s and land preperallon 

J r  l ’h rvg'ilar farming equlp.-nent. 
" 'h en  D. T. Jenkins was un

able to harvest his King Ranch 
Mnestem, he made a trade with 
Jam es Aldridge and Kyle Smith 
to harvest the grass seed on the 
halves. They mowed, raked and 
baled the seed hay from 11 acres 
of land that had been seeded 
the year before. Aldridge and 
Smith received 3 bales each of 
the valuable seed hay for their 
Efforts. James will use his seed 
hay to scatter In his bulldozed 
brush and the waterway on his 
mother’s place. He had plowed 
up his rye and vetch and will 
have a 16 acre seed plot on his 
home place.

Mr. Aldridge's latest project 
is to develop an irrigated pas
ture below his big stock tank on 
his Pompey Creek farm, k e has 
cleared all the trees and hiB lay- 
cd off his irrigation d lt^ . Re 
will sow It to adapted/grass
es and legumes w ltjj/  proper 
amounts of fertilize

Miss EiHub lfi C ooT^turned 
to her home at Dellas last week 
after several days visiting with 
relatives. She ceme to attend 
thq funeral ol hrr great nephew, 
Uord p. Whte.
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DID YOU CLEAN-UP TOO?
Now that we are almost at the end of Clean-Up 

Vi eek, as sponsored by the Goldthwaite Garden Club 
with the cooperation of the Goldthwaite Municipalit>', 
we have a chance to look around to see who did and 
who didn’t. If you cleaned up your premises and had 
the trash and rubbish trucked away, you have ^ood 
reason to expect that your neighbor would have done 
the same. If he did not. it won’t be long before his 
trash and his rubbish will be over on your premises. 
There «•till is time for everybody to check-up on his 
personal cart in an effort to make Goldthwaite both 
prettier and more healthful.

Foil ONLY A IU'(’KA  ( , ( ) O D  B U Y

VC hen the brand new .Mills County Chapter of the 
Texas Rural Roads Association was organized un
der the presidency of VC. B. Vi'ooster, all of our citi
zens were provided witii nn opportunity t> help make 
certain T a I'lourishinq economy in our home te' r̂i- 
t>>r\ . ;\- the Texa- Rural Roads Association says, the 
vard'ti. k by which t measure the value of an acre of 
iand in the state i- the ;.v,;ila!'ility t.. market its 
prod,.mr.in The nv .t valu.;ble ,i • et t, an a c r e ;!  land 
is the road leadinit from the farm or ranch to the 
nearest marketin'’ p lint.

The .Mills County Cli.-'pter of the Texas Rural 
Roads Association is part ot a determined effort lo see 
to it that som.ethinii be done about the fact that de
spite the wonderful Texas hiijhway system, we con
tinue to have (30,000 miles of rural roads that are im
passable in bad weather. The Association wants dur
able, all-weather rural roads to be a fact and not just 
a promise.

Every citizen of Mills County has a stake in this 
effort It has personal meaning, becaiise it touches 
our sensitive pocketbooks, whether we live in town or 
in the country. Livestock and agriculture are the 
bases of the livelihood of all of us. It is a simple mat
ter to encourage and support the .Mills County Cliap- 
ter of the Texas Rural Roads Association. Just stop 
in with one dollar at the office of County judge F̂ or- 
ter, or Little’s Dry Goods Store. You iust can’t make 
a better investment in the future for everybody for 
so little as one buck.

T H E  Y O U T H  C O l  N (  I L

There was good news for the future last week. It 
came with announcement of the organization of a 
Youth Council in the Goldthwaite school district. A 
look at the names of the officers of the Council and 
its members shows that it is truly a community under
taking by men and women who understand that what
ever the future holds for .Mills County is represented 
by the young men and women who are growing up 
here now. Vi hat this community will be after those 
who are growing older pass on their burdens, and 
torches, depends entirely upon how much the elders 
bother themselves NO\V with the welfare and whole
some happiness of the young people.

V( hen the news of the formation of the Youth 
Council got around, a young lady citizen of Goldth
waite, who was graduated from high school two years 
ago, said: “ I sure wish they had done something like 
that four or five years ago!” That, of itself, should be 
reward to the men and women, and the organizations 
of which they are members, that have given time, 
thought and energy to the establishment of the Youth 
Council. The success of the Youth Council program 
will mean better, cleaner and more responsible citi
zens tomorrow'—and fewer worried and troubled par
ents NOVt'. ^

The Eagle both thanks and congratulates the or
ganizers of the Youth Council, its officers and mem
bers. VTe hope fervently that the Play Nights, as now 
planned, will meet the recreational needs of boys and 
girls who will be able to feel that they were not left 
just to grow up like Topsy,

OPPORTUNITY FOR PARENTS
I he pre-school clinics to be conducted by Mrs

March 27, Priddy on March 28 and Star on March 10 
wil provide splendid opportunity for parents whose 
children will start to school next September to have

M P‘‘̂ PVed. Vf'e suggest that parents of 
pre-school children save the news story on page one of 
this issue of the Eagle for, as Mrs. Gwin says^ child’s 
entire attitude toward school work may well depend 
on his or her physical condition. ^

¡W H fN  THE 01.D B1H»1
[ \v.\s yorN<|p:R

10 YEARS AGO
(Taken From Eagle Flies, 

of March 8, 1940.)
Girls of the Goldthwaite 

High School Homemaking Class
es taught by Mls.s Evelyn not
ing carried off seven of the 17 
first places at the fair In Pilddy 
last week

Dr and Mrs T C graves and 
Mr and Mrs R L Steen. Jr.. 
st>ent the week-end In Houston 
visiting the National Flower 
Show.

Mr and Mrs W P. Weaver 
and Misses Abble and Ruth Er
vin spent Wednesday In Waco.

Among the visitors to the San 
Antonio fat stock show last week 
were Clyde Cockrum and Jon 
Schooler

Miss Allene Ross of Brownwood 
spent the week-end with home 
folks.

W W. Saylor, who had the 
misfortune of falling and re
ceiving a number of cuts and 
br(iises, wa.s confined to his 
room at the Saylor Hotel last 
week but Is now able to be up j Valley and

20

daughter. Clara, spent Sunday 
In Temple with Mrs. Don \ork. 
v.ho Is m a sanuariuin there 
Mrs A D Karnes a c c o m p a n ie d  

them home
Mrs. F D Webb returned 

home laol Saturday morning 
wUh her daughter. Ruby. In 
Dallas Mrs Webb .-aw her sister 
of Springfield. .Missouri, whom 
she had not seen lor about 
years.

Prof D A Newton. Misses 
Whatley and Inman attend
ed the Teacher's meeting at 
Brownw(X)d Saturday.

Mus Ruby Johnson who U 
teaching school at Falrvlew 
spent last week-end In Brown 
wood.

Mrs. A. C LanglUt and daugh 
ter. Miss Mamie went to Bast- 
land Wednesday In response to 
a message that the former s 
son was very sick with flu.

C. H Johnson of Hot Springs. 
Arkansas, came here last Wed
nesday and L- still here visiting 
his mother, Mr.». J  W. McAlex- 
ander.

Miss Juanlia Mayberry .»pent 
last week-end in Brownwood 
visiting .Miss Doris Thompson.

.Mrs. August King of West
brook spent -everal days with 
he* mother, Mr- Bledsoe at Big 

lur brother. Carl

Our, :
W A SH I^TO N
L e t t e r  S M l k  , ' '

c  FISHER

So far as our district Is con 
cerned, the best news on Capi
tol HIU last week was m the 
Senate The House bUl to amend 
the cotton and peanut acreage 
allotment law was passed The 
Senate changed the House bUl 
considerably, however, and a t 
present a conference committee 
Is trying to work out a compro
mise Briefly, the Senate version

Last week, me eaiior asxea , unci*. 
for advice -and did he get It ! .  in Miliir* 
He wanted to know If It was all I tlon h*»

editor

right to wave to the ladles thelwhsi t 
way newcomers are allowed to 
wave to the men around here 
The way the advice came flood
ing In was wonderful, but the 
faster It came the more It added 
up to confualon. Here'a Just an 
example for you. Mrs Ellen 
Cockrum telephoned to say It 
was aod would be quite okay to 
wave to her. That made the edi
tor feel good, until he remem
bered that he had been 
ed formally to Mrs 
and so was not In a quandary 
about what to do upon meeting 
her on the street or anywhere 
else Knowing what to do xbout 
Mr.» Cockrum but still not know
ing what to do about Madame 

resumed his

Ervin 
to
The «oí» J

o i o o m  m .  
there *»,, 
the Ertali 
Duldtb»t|h 
very mu* 
»ttvb 1, 
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nrovldes that no Individual i X. the editor had 
r  i,oii hav» His cotton ' wondering when along came Royfarmer shall have his ro‘ ton i ^Ight out of the Eagle s
acreage cut below 60 percent of composing room, with the
the average In cotton and war ! firmly offered advice that "you
crop.- during the three year per- ¡had better NOT wave at any
1 J  # lOAa Ai 1 9  Th#» Hmw bill " »man you don t Itnow In Gold- lod ol 1946-47-48 The House DUl
put that minimum at 70 percent, editor was pondering
And the House provision to the ^ow come a bachelor like

Bledsoe her,
C C. Ballard wint to Dreck- 

enridge las’. .Monday on busl-
ne.-a.

E. E. Wii.r: ■: ano a bus;:'.e.- 
tri.o F' ; ; \V. rth and Dalla.-- 
ihe first of th, week.

Mr. and Mr. K M BursrSi

and about.
.Mrs L E Miller left Sunday 

for a visit with relatives at Aus
tin.

Mr and Mrs. J. D Urquhart.
5{>ent Sunday in San Saba with j 
his .sister. Mrs. Will Bigg', and | 
hu.-,band.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clements 
Iclt lor Houston Monday to vl.ilt 
relatives.

M.- Mrs. Walter Fairmaii.
Mr: J  H Saylor and Mr.'. Mamie 
Wln.-or were vi.silor.'. In Housti n : (Taken F t ."
at the National Flower Show j M at,' li

• n, I G:ldthwar,i i
Ni:.- Earnest Ince and her s is -1 ipiephone exi !...;

Roy
effect that no farmer could be | HUl (tould know ao much when
cut under W percent of any one ¡ «“J T htst'íí** tSiin to
of those three years wa* strtek- „ undoubtedly, the man

was .«peaking from the depth of 
personal experience.
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regret that the late Rev, Joseph 
Davee had been unable to eom- 
i>.‘ le the written story of hi 
lit. which had been splMh. ',  

ith a.- much color as It ha(‘

.Mr and Mrs. E. E Faulkner and 

.' n. Lpshe. visited in Comanche 
Gunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D D. Tate and 
son. Milton, were visitors for 
the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. B 8. Tate, near Snyder.

Mrs Marvin Hodges and Mrs. 
Jim Weaihersby spent Monday 
in Abilene.

Among those who have seen 
•Gone WUh the W’lnd” at 
Brownwood are Misses 
Conro, Mary Helen and
Cockrum. Eugene Dickerson and 
Blake Hudson.

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Smith 
and family of San Saba stopped 
for a short vi.»li with .Mrs. Cora 
Keese Sunday.

T R. Dempsey who has been 
.«erlously ill for several weeks Is 
slowly Improving.

Fifty Mills County 4-H and 
FFA boys exhibited their live
stock at the 3rd annual Mills 
County 4-H and FF’A Livestock 
Show held at Priddy last Satur- j 
day. Elmer Geeslln, 14-year-old 
Goldthwaite FFA member In the 
Center City community, showed 
his 750 pound Hereford steer to 
first place In the Junior fat 
calf class and then to a grand 
championship fat calf of the 
show.

a .sufficient number of subscrib
ers to justify him in putting It 
In and has ordered the poles, 
wire, .switchboard, transmitters 
and (iverythlr.k: else necessary 
to put In a first class system. 
The central office will be located 
In an upper room In the bank 
building, next to Triplett and 
Daughty's law office.

The Neighbors Creek school 
closed yesterday and there will 

LucUe I be an entertainment at the 
Velma j  school house by the pupils to-

— o-

24 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

-March 12. 1926.)
At a meeting Wednesday night 

the Goldthwaite Baptist Church 
voted to call Rev Dance of the 
Lometa Baptist Church as pas
tor here. The church hopes to 
make definite announcement as 
to whether Rev. Dance will ac
cept at the service Sunday.

AJ. T. Langford, a resident of 
the Center City section of Mills 
County for many years died at 
his home there last Monday. 
March 8.

Much pneumonia and flu, as 
well as other sickness has been 
prevalent In poldthwalte and 
Mills County this week.

W. G, Miller Is better, after a 
serious selge of pneumonia.

Luther Rudd has been confin
ed to his bed sick all thU week 
with the flu.

Mr and Mrs. George Gartman 
and chUdren of Floydada have 
been here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. h  Borden re
turned the last of the week from 
» trip through West Texas.

Miss Oma Ervin, who U attend
ing Howard Payne College came 
home Saturday for a week-end 
visit with her parents.

London MorrU of Houston 
«pent the first of the week here 
with hi* parents, Mr. and Mr* 
Henry Morris.

Sheriff A D. Karnes and

night. Miss Allie Humphries 
has been teacher of the school 
and a number of her friends 
and admirers In this city will 
go down there for the closing 
exercise.

Mrs. L A. Hansbrow of Cali
fornia who visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Joe A. Price, In this city 
lor several weeks left Thursday 
for Pano, 111. where one of her 
sisters is very sick and not ex
pected to recover.

Miss Mamie Barnett of Wil
liamson County, who has been 
visiting her cousin. Mrs. Lewis 
Hudson, for the past two weeks, 
left Thur.sday night lor Cole
man. prospecting lor a loc-ttlon.

-Miss Minnie Clark, who visit
ed her «IsteL Mr» Ward, lor 
several months, left lor her 
home In Brownwood Thursday 
night.

The D H. Mayar's residence 
caught fire Sunday afternoon 
about 3 o'clock and but lor the

lie rode a
lew ol our :i Texii« couniy. there wa.« a lo' 
s: Coleman ¡o f le’jd tn ' and lustin' with the^,j
lz405 a d d i - i w h e n  Brother rx»tr<-'

would benefit
w id iu d u a l co.i
loumy would (  ̂  ̂ ..

________ I. .u t n __ „. conducted an old-time Metho
tlonal acre* under the 50 p ercen t, revival in a brush arbor tab- 
gadget and 3,003 under the

B U I«

3,003 under the 70 
percent gadget. Concho county 
would gain 2.050 acres under 
the 50 percent, wheresM the 70 
percent gadget would add only 
965 acres.

The 50 percent feature would 
give Lampasas 766 acres, where
as the 70 percent figure would 
add only 80 acres. McCulloch 
county would pick up 8.050 acre* 
by the 50 percent factor, where
as the 70 percent provision 
would mean only 2.512 addiUon- 
al acres. In Tom Green the 50 
percent gadget would add 2,290 
more acres, and the 70 percent 
would mean only 1.296 more 
acres. Coke county, however, 
would add more acres under the 
70 percent provision with 2.702 
acres, an dihe 50 percent gadget 
adding only 1.913 acres.

• ••••

The death last week of Sir 
Harry Lauder was mourned 
around the world. He, you know, 
was the famous Scottish com
poser and music hall performer. 
Back In U44 Congressman Bob 
Poage and I vUlted him at his 
estate In Siralhaven, 40 miles 
out of Glasgow. Then 74. s ir  
Harry put on his kliu and re
ceived us outside in his best 
style. We spent several houlrs 
there that Sunday afternoon, 
sitting by the ojjen fireplace, 
listening to our host reminisce

T;..
a!> 'I 
h *’.' J
L- brini L’J e

r'-s^nse of the people ¡and occasionally get to hU feet 
to sing and dance again a* heto the alarm and their heroic 

work the house would have been 
burned.

G W. Jackson, one of the 
prosperous farmers living east 
of town, wks In town Saturday.

W F. Horton of Pleasant 
Grove was In the city yesterday.

Mrs. J. J, Mills was called to 
SU r the first of the week by the 
serious Illness of her mother.

J .  C street spent the first of 
the week attending the bedside 
of his mother, who is very sick.

Miss Cora Hearn is now in 
St. Louis learning the Mlllenery 
business.

Judge T, C. Wllkerson of 
Brownwood spent Thursday In 
this city on legal business.

Edward Evan* of El Dorado 
•rrlved here yesterday moinlng 

visit hi* parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. C. A. Evatu.

The Infant of Mr and Mr*. 
Pern Hancock died Thursday 
night at the family residence In 
the Trigger Mountain commun
ity.

C c. Curtis, late of Santa 
Anna, ha* rented a house here.

Mr*. Houck, who vUlted her 
alster. Mr*. John Evans, 3r., In 
this city a few weeks ago, (iled 
very suddenly In her home In 
Navasota Tuesday.

rm acle out In the woods, half 
(hr people were not speaking toi 
the other half The feud was so 
bad that at the revival, the 
opposing side* stacked their Some d 
guns on either side of the pul- flshermse 
pit But the harmont^ng power | choosey u. 
of Christianity wa* shown In One of ¡1» 
the fact that Brother Davee got Eagles Am 
along well with all the feuders. FrUiell of is

S h e  W M  -  
d o p e  ( » t .  
t h e  v e t U » r - <  
b i t e  W h e f i o t l

Brother Davee told Brother 
Lovelace that one dav he was 
walking through the woods 
with one of the feuders who rar- 
rtf'd a gun on his tho'ildrr 

Aren't you afraid theyll get 
you?" Brother Davee asked 
"Yep. I guess they will, some 
day" the feuder replied It 
seemed that hi* enemies watch
ed his rain barrel. They didn't 
try lo "get him” near his home, 
but they patlenUy watched the 
rain barrel, and when the water 
ran low and the feuder had to 
go to the creek to get water, 
then came their chance. Maybe 
we don't have such feudin’ now 
because of the work of the cir
cuit riders such as the late 
Brother Davee.

Here Is a "thank you" to Con
gressman O. C. Fisher, who read 
about the changes at the Eagle 
and who promptly wrote his 
best wishes from Washington. 
Your newest consUtuent 1* an
xious to meet you, Mr. Congress
man. and he Is holding the 
latchstrlng out to you down 
here in Goldthwaite.

The editor has been having 
quite a time getting straighten
ed out on the various cousins.
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had done before the foolll^hu * a 
to the delight of millions around 
the world.

The House voted to admit 
Alaska to Slatehcxxl, but not 
with my vote. There were many 
reasons why i couldn’t endorse 
Alaskan sutehood at thU Sme 
The territory, It seem* to me, 
hasn t advanced far enough for 
that. When i  was In Alaska In 
1948 the general elecUon there 
had just been held. The news
papers were playing up the fact 
that In a heated election a total 
of around 18.000 vote* had been 
<»*t! And there are only 90,000 
^ople there, a good many being 
Eskimos who take but little part 
^  the government. Moreover. 
90% of the land Is owned by 
Uncle Sam arid up to now there 
1 ^  been very limited home- 
iteadlng, i  vUlted the MaUnus- 
ka project and was told that out 
of the original 140 homesteader* 
in that resettlement experiment, 
only 20 remain today.

• ••••
Senator Lyndon Johnson says 

he would welcome application 
from young Udles in our dUtrlct 
to fill a vacant stenographic 
position In hU office.
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A Complete Choice 
Is Yours

In later years the still- 
fresh memories of to
day will depend more 
and more on the mem
orial erected now. Be sure } 
carefully. We have a complex 
of fine monuinents. ...

A LASTING TRIBI^
WHEN IN NEED OF MO

SEE

E. B. AD
ON BAN SABA HIUHWAT — COLOTH*

.■mMOH
—
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THUBSDAY And FRIDAY NIGHTS

Also Chapter 10
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LAND”
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Saturday
Matinee

And
Night

Saturday 
Prevue -10:30 

Sunday 
And 

Monday

Sonet) liid Cliilis
Telephone Youx* Parties, Socials, Club Reports, and Personals To EAKLENE NIX 

Telephone No. 80, or after 5 p. m., No. 87-W.

GIRL SCOUTS WILL H O m R  
THEIR FOUNDER ON SUNDAY

Tuesday x\nd Wednesday xVights

‘ROPE OF SAND’
BU RT LANCASTER, PAUL HENREID, 

CORRINE CALVET

Ooldthwaite Olrl Scouts will 
join next week with the orfanl- 
zatlon throughout the country 
In observing the 38th anniver
sary of their establishment. Olrl 
Scouting was founded on Marrh 
12, 1950 by Juliette Low, so Sun
day w'lll be an Important day 
for the Olrl Scouts, who will pay 
tribute to their founder.

Today, in this country, ap
proximately nine out of every 
hundred girls, seven through 
isventeen years old are Olrl 
Scouts. Hundreds of thousands 
more are waiting to be Olrl 
Scouts. More girls In our com
munity can become numbers 
only when more men and women 
volunteer their services and 
support In order to strengthen 
the Olrl Scout program and 
form new troops.

People sometimes ask, “What 
do the Olrl Scouts do?” In their 
troops Olrl Scouts plan their 
own activities, learn to respect 
one another’s opinion, work 
together and with adults. As 
they grow up, sharing the 
fun of exploring new Inter
ests and of serving others, they 
have an opportunity to acquire 
attitudes that will make them 
better citizens.

Anniversary

Portrait by Robert Joy 
I  ̂ Court«*y reley’f. Hotuton. Tex | 

Girl SroaUag In tb« U.8Jk. 
wUI b« $8 years oM March 12. 
.More than a million girls and 
jeveral bnadred thousand ad- 
JlRl^diial^  ̂ap_tite jmmbership.

Olrl Scouting has, as its fun
damental aim, the development 
of girls along physical, mental 
emotional, moral and spiritual 
lines, to the end that there may 
result not only personally en
riched Individuals but also in- 
telligintly participating citizens 
in a democratic social order.

For Flowers That 

Bloom In the Spring

We carry a full line of Insecticides 
for your Garden and Flower beds 
and Orchards.

Black Leaf “40” 
Rotonone 
Rote Dust 
Aluminum 

Sulphate

B H C and D D T
Lead Arsenate
Dry Lime 

And Sulphur
Vigoro 

Plant Food

Hudson Dm«
Dow Hudson, PHG 

Lewis T. Hudson, BS in Pharmacy.

7 "
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Rock Sprinprs 
Community Club

Members of the Rock Springs 
Community Club sponsored an 
entcrtalrm 'T.t at the Rock 
Surlngs School house Friday 
niuht. M.irrh 3.

After enjoyin'.; games of "42 " 
.nd dominor --. '■"f.eshinents were 
.served to everyone present. In- 
cludin several guests.

The edi’zt 
the M]uue '
W E C
teacher»! '"rhls laugh-chappy 
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P s.—Ä  and the CMrl,” new

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Massey, Jr., 
of Big Lake, are the proud

W A LTO N -RA IN S  
VOWS SOLEMNIZED

‘The marriage of Myron J . 
Walton and Miss Louise Rains 
was solemnized January 14, 1950 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Richard Whitworth In Nash
ville, Tennessee.

Myron Is the son of Mr. and J  Mrs. J . D. Walton of the Center 
I Point community. He was rear
ed in Mills County, graduating 

I from the Star High School In 
1941.

A few close friends and rela
tives of the couple were present 
for the wedding. Including the 
groom’s mother from Ooldth
waite.

After a week’.s honeymoon

. .

T  “ ‘p o I . . . Lc MFebruary 27. at the Shannon

Cara.Ian 
Community Club

The Caradan Community Club 
met March 3 in the home of 
Mrs. Lee Parker. Work was done 
on a quilt, but it was not quite 
finished.

Everyone was happy to wel
come the following visitors; 
Mmes. Pat Parker, George Den
man. Clemmlc Montgomery and 
Evelyn Montgomery.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the above named visi
tors and the following members: 
Mmes. Oleta Kcrby, Mildred 
Horton, Odessa Tubbs, Drue 
Cline, Ima Wicker, Joyce Wright, 
Lottie Denman, Lennle Horton, 
and Coley Sevier.

The club adjourned to meet 
March 17 with Mrs. Odessa 
Tubbs. Elveryone is Invited to 
attend. —Reporter.

Ho.spltal In San Angelo. The 
new arrival weighed 8 pounds 
and 3 ounces, and has been 
named Ronnie Ray. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ozell Robinson of Ooldthwaite, 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Massey, Sr., 
of San Angelo.

and Mrs. l^alton are at home 
In Nashville. The bride Is em
ployed by the Miller Manage 
ment Company of Nashville and 
the groom Is In the Air Corps, 
stationed at Smyrna Air Base.

Mrs. L. L. Hays 
Has 8dth Birthday

Mrs L. L. Hays, wife of Broth
er Hays, a pioneer Baptist 
preacher In Mills and other 
counties, observed her 89th 
birthday on February 27 a t the 
Hays ranch, seven miles north
west of Ooldthwaite. ’Three of 
the Hays children and their 
families Joined in the observ
ance. Although they are natives 
of Alabama, Mr. and Mrs. Hays 
have lived In Texas for 62 years

Former Residents 
Have Family Reunion

The Dyches family met at the 
cemetery Sunday morning, and 
after a brief visit there, went on 
to the Patterson Park In Big 
Valley for a picnic lunch.

’Those present were Mr and 
Mrs. Hillard Dyches and daugh
ter, Betty Jo, of Breckenrldge; 
Mrs. Edith Undsey and son. Bob, 
of Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Dearson of Fort W’orth;

They have occupied their pres-' Bernice, Freddie, and Sue lively 
ent ranch home lor the past 52 Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs.

Huch Faust of prandbury; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Haney and sons. 
Larry and Sharun of Weather- 
Icrd. Other than the family.

And Many, Many 
More, Mrs. Hamilton

Mrs. E. D. Hamilton celebrated 
a birthday anniversary last 
’Tuesday, March 7. The rumor 
that Mr. Hamilton baked a cak* 
before reporting to duty at ’Hte 
Trent State Bank has yet to tw 
confirmed.

years. During all that time. 
Brother Hays has been a sub
scriber to ’The Eagle. On a visit 
to The Eagle office this week,
Brother Hays was asked where | Maxine Vick of Breckenrldge, 
he had preached. He replied, Barbara McDaniels of Fort

Family Reunion On 
86th Birthday Of 
Mrs A. D. Karnes

A family reunion last Sunday 
celebrated the 86th birthday an
niversary of Mrs. A. D. Karnes, 
who has been a resident of 
Ooldthwaite ever since they 
started making streets here.

Although Mrs. Karnes reached 
86 on Wednesday, the celebra
tion was three days before the 
birthday so the family could be 
together.

Attending the birthday party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey 
Karnes, Miss Clara Karnes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Rudd, all of 
Ooldthwaite; and Mrs. Laura 
York and Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
Barnett and son, Weldon Cur
tiss. all of Fort Worth.

Cadet John Oglesby 
Promoted At A. & M.

John M. Oglesby, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . M. Oglesby of Oold
thwaite, holds the rank of cadet 
master sergeant in the cadet 
corps at Texas A. St M. College.

Oglesby is a graduate of the 
Ooldthwaite High School. At A. 
and M. he Is a member of the 
Collegiate Chapter of the FFA, 
a distinguished student, and a 
junior agricultural education 
major.

-------------- o--------------

Norma Sue Ross 
Honored

’The Southwest Texas State 
Teachers College at San Marcos 
announced this week that Nor
ma Sue Ross of Ooldthwaite 
had been listed on the annual 
fall Honor Roll. A place on the 
Honor Roll indicates outstand
ing work for the student, who 
must maintain a grade average 
of "B ” on a schedule of 12 se
mester hours.

Mrs. J. S. Bowles of Ft. Worth 
came Saturday to be with her 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Gatlin, who 
is slowly improving.

"from Dan to Beersheba”
---------------o-------------- -

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Jones and 
daughter, Lena Mae, of San 
Saba, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Hancock Sunday. ' 
Kathryn Horton also visited In i 
this home Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stubblefield 
and little son. Bill. Jr ., of Dal
las, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. F. j 

1 Stubblefield the first of the week.
d\

Worth, and Mrs, Mayme Traylor 
of this city were present, also.

Come Back, Mr. Allen
John D. Allen of Brown'wood, 

Division Manager for the South
western States Telephone Com -' 
pany. was a welcome visitor to 
the ElacK - fflce a few days ago. 
Accom;;anled by Mrs. Charles 
Frizz. 11. r^r Allen made his call 
in the coiir.' ■ oi his first regu
lar visit to Golrlthwalte since 
Di .;c;nber.

Are You 
W ardrohe-Ready 
for Spring?

Mrs. Sallie Street of Amarillo 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J .  W. 
Weathers. She is a guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Soules. She will also visit other 
relatives In Star before return- 

home.

In Little Dresses -  Just arrived; 
ANN-RITA Frocks made of Gay- 
ley and Lord Cottons in beautiful 

Spring Plaids-sizes 7 
to 12 at

S3DX

□

Also Easter Frocks for. 
the Tiny Miss of .wash

able Pastel Rayons. Sizes 1 To 3 -

$218

UF

For now and Easter you 
will find the right Hat

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bayley re
ceived a telephone call Monday | 
morning from their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es N. Bayley of I 
Oklahoma City, Okla., that they I 
had the fourth little daughter j 
added to the family circle.

A 4

Tot-to-Teen$
B ESSIE  CREWS 

Phone 76

Now’« the 
time to let 
u« refresh 
your spring 
and summer 
wear! Be an 
early-bird- send 
your clothes to 
now for the careful, 
expert treatment 
that spells good
grooming ! Call us 
today-and be ready 
to greet spring with 
a wardrobe that really sparkles!

Men’s Coat Lapels Rolled 
Like You Like Them

Phone 321

G W IN -T h e  Cleaner

MEN’S AND LADIES’

SUITS ___ 75c 

DRESSES 65c 

BLOUSES 35c

»
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WOOD R O BERTS, 7 8 ,  
PIONEER RESIDENT  
DIES IN BROWNWOOD

Wood Roberts, who had been 
a cltlien of Mills County for 75 
years, died early Monday morn- 
InK, March 6, at the Memorial 
Hospital In Brownwood. He 
would have been 78 years of age 
on his next birthday, July 13 
Mr Roberts had been hospltal- 
iaed since February 24 Funeral 
and burial services were con
ducted at the Ebony Cemetery 
with the Rev B. F  Renfro of 
the Baptist Church officiating.

Mr Roberts was born on July 
13. 1872 near Clarltsville. In Red 
River County, but he moved to 
Mills County with his family and 
settled near Ridge when he was 
only three years old. On Novem- 
b«T 29, 1893, he was married to 
Jennie Egiter. who died on No
vember 20, 1940 Since the death

PERSONAL PAR.AÜRAPHS
, George Willis of Comanche : made a week-end trip to Jal, New
I brought Mrs. Willis to Ooldth- | le x ic a
waile Tue,sday from all S a ln u : On Thursday of last werk at
Hospital at Fort Worth, where
she underwent a major opera 
tlon two weeks ago. She Is here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D A. Hamilton, to recuperate.

Tom Caraway left Tuesday 
for Blythe. California after a 
month's visit with his sisters.

Fredericksburg those who a t
tended the Vacation Church 
School Institute were Mesdames 
Norman Duren, Brantly Hudson, 
Malcolm Jcrnigan. Jim  Weath- 
erby and Rev. and Mrs, Ed H. 
Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs R L. Conner
Mrs. Jim  Cockrum and Mrs. spent Friday and Friday night 
John Meadors and other rela- In De Leon visiting her broth- 
tives. ets and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Burns re- | Miss Blllye Jim  Page left Sat- 
tumed the first of last week urday for El Paso after spend- 
from Dallas where they visited j Ing several days with her grand- 
thelr daughter, Mrs. Billy K > parents. Mr and Mrs J. C. 
Hightower and family. \ Faulkner and Mrs. Kate Page.

Mrs. O P Gerald and daugh- | Mr. and Mrs. B L. Casbeer 
ter-ln-law, Mrs. P. M. Gerald i and daughters of Lampasas were 
and P M., Jr„ all of Hamilton, I Sunday visitors of her parents, 
made a short visit Monday af- i Mr. and Mrs. Will Harris, 
tcrnoon In the home of Mrs. , Mrs Charlie Burns of Valley 
Kellis Worley. Mills and son. C K Bums and

Miss Nina Summy of Boerne little son. of Crawford came

Loolc a t the Car— 
tjook a t thr P r ie e l

of his wife. Mr Roberts had
lived with his daughter, Mr»  ̂ „parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Sunday for a visit with Mrs. 
few days In the home of h e r ' Burns' brothers, Mr. and Mrs.

P R. Reed.
Surviving, besides Mrs. Reed, 

are a daughter, Mrs. W. L. Mc- 
Nurlen of Evant, and a son. 
Charlie Roberts of Brownwood.

Jim  Kelly and Mr. and Mrs 
Elam Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Worley

Ida Murphy of Lamesa; two 
brothers. Swan Roberts of Mul- 
lln and R. T. Roberts of Priddy, 
eight grandchildren and nine 
great grandchildren.

W’. T. Bonner 
Buys Angrus

W. T. Bonner of Ooldthwaite 
recently purchased six purebred 
Aberdeen-Angus bulls from Mrs. 
Tic Wilke of Ooldthwaite, ac
cording to the American Aber- 
deen-Angus Breeder’s Associa
tion.

Last Saturday Mrs. W’. E. Can
trell attended the 6th D is t r ic t 'and sons and Bill Jack McKee 
Institute In Abilene. She also spent Sunday in HamUton with 

M 'r 'R o b erts 'lb o ^ V a s s u i ^ v e d l “Mary, ” b y ; her parents, Mr and Mrs. O P.

?y two i l s T e r s ^ r s  L u ^ u r - I  i b T r i i i«  “"Tur^v
phy Of Colorado City and Mrs j.. P. Shaw and | with all the trimmings was serv-

children spent several days with : to about twenty-five guests
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Wellle | who enjoyed this happy occasion. 
Saylor. They left for their home ' Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Balen- 

! Thursday morning. Her fa th e r , tine and baby. Ray, and Mrs. 
accompanied them to San An- ■ Ray Balentine of Corpus Chrls- 
tonlo, for a check-up. While ti spent the week-end in the 
there he will visit In the Shaw home of Mrs. J . Everett Evans 
home. : and Miss Gladys.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. B. Johnson Jr. | Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen and 
spent Saturday In Coleman with sons, Sam and Walt, left Satur- 
hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. B. day for Houston. They were 
Johnson, Sr. | guests for several days In the

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Frazier Walter Falrman home, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd K ing ' Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hunt re- 
were In San Angelo over the j  turned home Sunday night from 
week-end attending the Stock | Tennessee, wher» they visited 

I Show. ' their son, Roy Hunt and wife
Mr and Mrs Mohler Simpson | ' for two weeks. Their daughter.

I home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sul- ' Mrs. Preston Watson of Archer 
I llvan were their niece, Mrs. Ray- 
I mond Pope and Raymond Pope 

and chUdren of Mineral Wells 
Sunday guests In the home of 

Mrs. J . M. Hicks were her son.

had as guests over the week-end 
their daughters. Jimmie Rita of 
Tarleton and Janie Ruth of 
Austin

Mr and Mrs D. L. Wheeler ! 
J r .  of Pasadena, left Wednesday  ̂
jnornlng after spending a few
days with his parents, Mr and i

T ___________ I Cameron. They also visited oth-Mrs D L. Wheeler Sr.
Levi Auldrldge and E  L. Pass 

went to Brownwood on busi
ness Wednesday.

City, went to Memphis and 
brought her parents home.

Mrs. J. M. Spinks moved this 
week Into the house vacated by 
H W Spinks on Cline Street. 

Mrs Ray Hammond Is home 
Cameron. They also visited o th - , operation In Memorial
er relatives.

Arnold Roberts and mother.
Hospital In Brownwood.

Mrs. Louise Long and Mrs.
Mrs. M. Roberts and son. Alvle- °  ”  Carothers visited relatives 
doyle and Miss June Hodges Sunday.

LOWEST-PRICED CAR YOU CAN BUY 
WITH CM HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE!

Hydra-Msiic Drive—the mon famous and lime- 
tested automatic transmission of them all—is avail
able at extra cost on atrs Pm tU c m titl!

And what a driving aimhination you have when 
you nimbine Hydra-Matic Drive with either of Pon
tiac's great power plants, the six or the eightl Drive 
a Hydra-Matic Pontiac once, and you'll never be sat- 
isied with anything lessl

It's a pleasure just to laai at a new Pooaic 
Th cre'a  nothing else on the road ^  

sp ark lin g  S ilver Streak beauty —far ih 
th in s  on w lV heels!

It's even more enjoyable to lake t lo^ 
am aring p rice -ta g —to discover that thi 
rom inrtahle car, renowned evervwhcrr iai 
depend ability, it  priced sa r m  liu.

txuri€  in . see for yourscli. Dollar itr<  
heat a Pontiac! ;

low m -M Km  CAM rou  cam mrr rntm am sm u ju x  k

CENTRAL PONTIAC
THE 
ER

‘ON THE SQUARE’

SPECIzVLS
_ _ _  7 3 ¿is. 38t

FLOUR -  Pillsbury’s Best-2 5  ik.
PIRTO mm . . . 2 Lbs. 19c 
A P R E S -1  Lb. Bag Evaporated 21c 
PICKLES -  ISorld Over . . . Qt. 19c 
COPil- ^3. 2 Toi!» Evans -  2 For 25c
DFl H E E r B i H ? ? [ T T T 0 r i 5 c
HEART’S DELIGHT

FRUIT 2'/̂  . . .  31c
SPUSS . . ■ :  . .1 0  [ji. Bag 42c 
MILK . . . . . . .  ^arge 0an 12c

. . Lb. 12c 
. . Lar«e Pu'«!'*

Lb. 35c

You’d never guess from the low price tag 
what a store of quality this '50 Ford offers

V-.

YOU CAN

WHITE SQUASH B n

BACON
ITS

OlE*^ -  OlcverHcor’ ‘99’»> e a »

T-BOliE OriOH STEAK 1 . u r S S i

DUREN GRO.
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

_______________

QUALITY iTjy

roao's 50 wsti*:.
OuoRty feature after featw* P** 
ahead of iH dossi . . .  »ok* 'j, 
guard” Body . . .  the ^
beautiful than ever tk* 
improved "M’d *’

QwItfUr
Ford's 100-horsepowtr V-J 
power, yet keeps Its vote* ^
And new "sound eoodilioni  ̂  ̂
too. You're even in»«*o'* .̂7^.. J 
"Hydro-G>a“ ond "Poro-fl*« ’ 
powerful V-e sens for hundt*«

« t past. /=ORD DOALEfi'S

WEATHERBY
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■ tn l Texas Fertilizer Dealer
In Goldthwaite !•

L  M RELAND & SON
South Side of Square

Eastern Star Chapter Resolves 
Tribute To The Late May Bayley

a l T e x a s  F e r t i u z e r  C o m p a n y

Ooldthwalte Chapter 909, Or
der of the Eastern Star last 
week passed a resolution of trib
ute to the late May Bayley.

Addressed to the Worthy Ma
tron, Worthy Patron and the 
officers and members of the 
Chapter, a committee composed 
of Mary Wlnsor, Alma Williams, 
Glynn Collier and Kathyrn 
Patton submitted the following 
resolution:

‘ Whereas, on the 19th day of

COMANCHE. TEXAS
MAKERS OF

p.aBOK H i

. FERTILIZER

n
lew Pooaec 
tie rotd ^  
iiy — Ilf 4i

lake t  lou 
rr ihai 
rywhertfaf 
Um 
DulUr (or :

A QUALiry PRODUCT

WE ARE OPERATING AT MAXIMUM CAPACITY 
,;MN AN EFFORT TO SUPPLY YOUR DEMAND 

WITH A WELL CURED, PROPERLY 
BLENDED FERTILIZER.

S;)e Quality cf Our Fertilizer 1$ Second To None

IC
THE PHYSICAL CONDITION OF OUR FERTILIZ
ER AND THE MANNER IN WHICH IT WILL FLOW 

THROUGH YOUR FERTILIZER 
DISTRIBUTOR IS SUPERIOR.

DUE TO THE QUOTA SYSTEM YOUR ALLOTED 
ACREAGE ON CERTAIN CROPS HAS BEEN CUT.

■OT I W  CAN BY PROPER FERTILIZING ASSl'RE EVEN illG ilEK 
I lM D r m O N  THAN YOC HAVE REALIZED IN THE PAST 

MAKING EACH ACRE YIELD MORE.

lizer Hot Only Pays-lt Enables Ycu Tc Pay
OUR DEALERS !N YOUR AREA 

ARE WELL KNOWN
SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY FERTILIZER

February, 1950, our Heavenly 
Father In His Infinite wisdom 
called to His eternal home of 
rest and peace the soul of dear
ly beloved Sister May Bayley, 
therefore, be It resolved that 
this Chapter extend to her be
reaved family our sincere sym
pathy and compassion and that, 
oelleving In God as we do, and 
knowing the life as lived by our 
Sister, we do not sorrow without 
hope but look forward to meet
ing her before the Great White 
Throne where the Supreme Be
ing of the Universe forever re
sides.”

C. E . FAULKNER 18 
HONORED FOR LONG 
SERV IC E B Y  SHELL

I C. E. Faulkner, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. C. A. Faulkner, who live 
two miles east of Ooldthwalte, 

*has just been honoired by the 
jShell Oil Company.
I In recognition of 20 years of 
service with Ktell, Mr. Faulk
ner’s Company tendered a lun
cheon In his honor at the Mid
land Country Club In Odessa.

‘ Mr. Faulkner, who was gradu- 
|ated from the Ooldthwalte High 
School, started with Shell as a 

iinechanlce at McCamey In De
cember, 1129. All of his service 
■ ; ‘h Shell has been In W’est 

Tcxa.s and New Mexico. During 
the 20 years for which he has 

i been honored, he has worked as I  ¡aberer, roustabout, gang push
er, gas engine repairman, pump- 

' er, welder and mechanic. Since 
I April of 1944, Mr. Faulkner has 
I been employed as oil pumper In 
Shell's Odessa Division.

I

I Special recognition of Mr 
I Faulkner’s 20 years of service 
‘ was made by M. C. Brunner, 
area production manager for 
Shell, C. R. Bickel, Odessa Divi
sion Manager, and C A. Hull, 

'Odessa production superinten
dent. The honor to Mr Faulkner 
was reported In the Odessa 
American.

1 6  N EXT  
DATE TO TALK  
SOCIAL SECU RITY

During the six months period 
that ended on March 1 a total 
of 48 persons called on the so
cial security representative at 
Ooldthwalte, according to figur
es compiled in the office of the 
Federal Security Agency in Aus
tin.

The socal security representa
tive makes periodic visits to the 
District Court room In Ooldth
walte. His nevt visit will be on 
Wednesday, March 16. when he 
will be available at the District 
Court room at 4:00 p m.

Most of those who confer with 
• the social security representa- 
¡tive are Interested In old age 
' benefits, while others want In

formation on account numbers 
statements on wages, how to fig
ure benefits and what proof Is 
necessary for the filing of 
claims. Federal old age and sur- 
vlvor;' insurance benefits are 
based on wages earned In busi
ness and industry.

“Everyone should seek accurate 
Information on their Federal 
Insurance,” James B Marley, 
Manager of the Austin Fleid 
Office, said. ‘'It is especially im
portant for all of those arriving 
at age 65, and relatives of de
ceased workers who have had a 
social security card, to call for 
accurate Information about ben
efits.”

---------------o---------------
Miss Anita Lappe left Thurs

day of last week for Odessa to 
visit her sister, Mrs E. A. Lath-

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Knittht 
were In Brownwood on business 
on Wednesday of last week.

Texas A, And M. 
Scholarship Awards

J . N Faith, Ooldthwalte High 
Schcol Principal, has received 
an announcement and applica
tion form covering the 1950 Op
portunity Awards Scholarship 
competition of Texas A. and M. 
College. Four year scholarships 
paying the winners from $200 
to $400 are available. They are 
designed to make possible a col
lege education for boys of out
standing ability but who require 
financial assistance.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Tannahill 
of Fort Worth were over-night 
guests Tuesday of last week In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
LitUepage.

---------------o---------------
Mrs M H. Park spent last 

week with her husband In 
I Brownsville.

Building Loans
WITH M  M W I n Y M E I T -

LUM BER- BUIlDINCSUPPlus
Building loans up to $2,500 
with no down payment, no 
mortgage, no security or en
dorsers for additions, altera
tions, remodelling to existing 
residence properly; also new 
garages and commercial build
ings. Just the signature of hus
band and wife, your good cred
it record for paying your ob

ligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can usually be ar
ranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a $500.00 loan is payable 
$15.97 per month including principal and interest. This loan 
can include both labor and materials. Other loans for larger 
amounts and longer time ô pay or new construction also ar
ranged.

Barnes and McCullough
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bayley 

spent last Thur.-day with their 
daughter. Mrs. D J . McCarty, 
and family at Ri. îng Star, Their 

n-nddaughit. K .y McCarty Solom.an and Tom-
nd Janie BaMev of Oklahom,-1 Jam es Humphries of

City, Okla., accompanied them ^ ‘*‘y
TO Ooidthwai c for a vl.sit. Hillsboro '.’IsUod in the T. H.

I Hou... home Saturday.
Mr. and Mr.̂ . \V. W. Llnken- ■ Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mason of 

I hoger, Pat and Linda, of East- i.icc spent Sunday In the home 
. . ncl were ua.i'.ciay visitors of I o; ¡.er parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
his parents, Mr. .,nd Mrs. W. H. i w. C. Henry. While here, they 
Liakenhoger. ' other relatives.

EVERYTH IN G TO BUILD ANYTHING.” _ _

if  0 4̂orrU CtHmfy ovtomoLHw dbc/cr on ftio cf HvntbU OiJ S  Cartpen// t-husfon, 7« ras

recommend Humbles isso Extra
gasoline for every 

new car I sell.

WICKER
NORTH PA R K E R  S T R E E T

FOR PO RTRA ITS 
'  Wcddini? and Family Groups
* Home Portraitures 

Commercial Photography
* Portraits In Oils
* Copyin»^
* Kodak Finishing:

CALL 6 4
OPEN 8 A. M. To  ̂ P. M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

UaM* P* , 
. tokt1h#>y‘

th* bi«»

Qt;UETEBi 
•r V-J

litio«««'.„¡.¡¡•if
t, -dttJi

/y

/Ys the on/y gaso//ne /Ve /òunc/ 
t/jat g/Ves knoc/c-free per/brm ance 
in ii/gfi-compression m otors
H u m b le Esso Extra  was th e  first gasolirie m ad e fo r  th e  

high  com p ression  en g in es  o f  p os t-w a r  cars.
And this automobile dealer’s comment is 

typical of thousands received by the 
Humble Company from users of Esso 

Extra gasoline throughout Texas . . .
Try Esso Extra in y o u r  car—  /

fill up at the Humble sign in your i  
neighborhood, and you’ll agree it ’s 

a gasoline made-to-order 
for today's automobiles.

OUR, FARMALL MAN, 5AV£

-I ’ V •

1 li-üS ', C

. .-'’S’'

HUMBLE

G A S O L I N E
//i something extra for vourmonev

■ U3-, ■■ ..

^  I jW n v t L  V m

M0 MAU.*TIMf-Pf|OViP m I mPROÂ O
■>#

Fairman Co., Inc.
m .

CLAUDE C. COLLIER, Mgr. 
Phone 311

k
0

/
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STAR NEWS-
B> DORA GOODE 

After the passing of a cloud 
of flu and measles, Star is able 
to twinkle again. Hope we will 
not be blotted out so much 
from now on. But It's only a 
bit of news I've happened to 
snatch.

Claire Sheldon has leased his 
store too Mr. and Mrs. Red Hunt, 
and has been busy wrecking 
Ihetr old store buildlmr by the 
post office. The post office was 
moved over to the little brick 
filling station ami is very nicely 
set up for work

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Edwards 
and son, of Clyde, visited Mrs 
Edwards' parents, Mr and Mrs 
John Soules, a few days the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dupuy 
visited Sunday afternoon in the 
Center City community.

Mrs L. J .  Teague, Mrs. Lonnie 
Baker and Mrs. B. P. Ooode at
tended the singing at Center 
City Sunday afternoon.

Miss Billie Gall Soules of Ab-

H. 1). Council Gives 
Shower to Mrs. Smith

The Home Demonstration 
Council met on March 1. with 
27 members representing six 
clubs to honor Mrs. Dutch Smith 
with a shower that included 
gifts and cash.

i Before the party for Mrs 
Smith, it was announced that 
there would be a bazar by the 
HD Council in September and 
each club was asked to make 
articles for sale at the bazar. 
The next Council meeting will 
be on April 5, when the Easter 
Party will be held.

THE GOLDTHWAITE (Tem.) EAULE-ERIDAV. M.4KCH 10.
Basketball Schedule

Sunday Services At 
North Bennett Church

Sunday Church sei vtcas ut the 
North Bennett Baptist Cliurch 
will be at eleven o'clock in the 
morning and at 7:30 o clock at 
night. Sunday afternoon, start
ing at two © clock, there will be 
a Singing, to which all are cor
dially invited.

Welcome, Coffman ,
A son was born on Sunday, | ] J s t e d  F o r  M a r C h  l o

Baptist vs. Langston—7 o'clock

ilene Was a recent visitor with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mr*. D. D. Henry 
virere also visitors in the Center 
City community at the singing.

U ttle Margie Beth McCasland.

Blaze 
ifi Home

Firemen Quell 
At Sam Morri

A small fire that could have 
been a big one caused minor 
damage at the home of Sam 
MorrU last Sunday afternoon. 
Eire Chief Jack Reid said the 
fire had been smouldering for 
some time before the 
were called. It burned a chair 
and a small circle around 
fireplace. The room

March 5. to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Ceffman of Forsan In the Har
ris Memorial Hospital at Port 
Worth. Mrs Coffman's mother 
Is Mrs. Estelle Fraley of 4705 
Lafayette S t . Fort Worth. The 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs J  W Coffman of Cen
ter City.

------------ -0 --------------

m

Bobby Booker Gains
Bcbby Btxiker, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Booker, had a narrow 
escape from serious injury last 
Sunday when he stumbled under 
the wheel of a car being .Irlven 
flowly by his brother. Max. 
Bobby was running alonfslde 

firemen j the car while Max was driving 
down a lane, about three miles 
south of Ooldthwalte, when he 
fell.

Prlddy vs Falrman—8 o'clock 
Comanche vs. Blackwell 9 

o'clock
O I School vs. Mullln 

o'clock
___________________ _

10

the 
which

daughter of Mr. knd Mrs. Har- | the blaze, of undetermined ortg-

Political

AnnouHceineiits
The Ooldthwalte Eagle has 

heen authorised to announce 
the following candidates for 
the offices listed, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primary to be held on Satur
day, July 22. 1991:

For State Representative, 
lP4th Rep. Dist.:

mon McCasland, celebrated her 
birthday at her home Sunday 
with a number of her little 
friends.

Mrs. Lizzie Garrett is vislUn« 
with her daughter, Mrs. Willis 
Kill of South Bennett.

Mrs. Grover Kincheloe is bet
ter now, and is home again a ft
er an attack of measles, which 
developed Into pneumonia.

Granny Hamilton Is having a 
double birthday celebration this 
week, with 92 candles, Ut'll have 
to be a big cake) on her cake. 
Also honoring the day she ar
rived with her husband to make 
Star her home.

in, was found was so hot that a 
radio dial across the room had 
been melted.

-------------- o---------------
Small Fire Damages 
Fairman-Wilkins

Fire that caused relatively 
minor damage caused an alarm 
early Thursday morning In 
Goldlhwalte. The blaze was at 

Falrman - Wilkins Funeral

Mr. and Mrs Levi Auldridge 
spent this week In Lubbock at 
the bedside of their daughter, 
Mrs. Jim McCIement who was 
hurt in a car wreck.

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Eckert 
visited In Gorman last Sunday 
with Mrs Elckert's aunt and 
uncle, Mr and Mrs. Gus Ogle.

.Mr and Mrs Luther Soules. 
Sr., had the following guesU 
over the week-end: Mr. and
Mrs Rex Mahan and sons, Rex, 
Jr., and Max. and J  B. Harper 
of San Saba; Mr and Mrs W B 
Harper and son. Bobby, of An
ton; Mr and Mrs. John Soules 
of Ashdown. Arkansas, and Miss 
Janet Soules of Baylor Univer
sity of Waco.

Mr and Mrs Harold Yarbor
ough and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Duren were In Dallas the first 
of thU week buying merchan
dise for Yarborough and Duren 
Dry Goods store.

e b o n y  NEWS-
Though there Is a need of 

moisture in these parU, stUl 
spring marches on. Red birds 
are singing, Robins are flying, 
wild plum blooms shed their 
fragrance in the woods, and in 
the churchyard the Irises bloom

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves 
called on several of their neigh
bors Friday night in the Interest 
of the Red Cross. They were ap
pointed to u y  to raise the quoU 
in this community.

Mrs Cecil Crowder and baby 
of Eastland arrived a t the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Griffin. Monday of last 
week. The baby has been sick 
for some time, and they thought 
a su y  In the country might be 
good for it. Idr. Crowder came 
the last of the week and took 
them back to Eastland.

Com planting la already well 
under way in thla community. 
Grain is looking good.

The farm er! of this aecUon 
seem to be keeping up to date 
with farming Unplemenu. Last 
week Blue Thompeon traded his
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the
Home, where a chair was burn
ed. There was some other dam
age and plenty of smoke. 

-------------- ---------------
Summer Doe-sn"! Slow Down 

Results from Classified Ads.

ARTHUR E GROMATZKY 
(Re-election.)

For County Judge and Ex- 
officio County School 
Superintendent:
LEWTS B PORTER 

(Re-Election)

r Sheriff. Tax 
Assessor - Collec to r :
C. F. (Stub) STL’BBLEFIELD , 
JACK R. COOKSEY |
E. B (GENE) TURBIVTLLE 
W. W. (Bill) FOX 
O. H (OMA) SHAW

' County and 
District Clerk:
EARL SUMMY

(Re-Election)

• County Attorney:
A. M PRIBBLE 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer
MRS BERTHA WEATHERS 

(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1:
JE S S  Y TULLOS 

(Re-election)

For County Cominis.sioner, 
Pre.inct No. 2;

FRED V. WALL 
(Re-Hectlcn)

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 7:
GRADY HANCOCK 
ELI EDMO;-DSON 
R. T. RATLIFF

K B. HENRY 
(Re-Election)

P IT  ALT. YOT’R INSLIiAXCK THRI' 
ONE DET’ENDAHI.E OFFK’E UKE 
OI RS. JT CERTAIM.Y SAVES A I/)T  
OF WORRY, W.YSTE AM) CONFESION.

YOUR BEST BUY!
GAS

.V R r

I WILT. liE  Ol.AI) TO HEI.P YOC I*LAN 
YO CR ('0V E R A (;E  WITENEVER YOC 
WISTT W lTH O l T Olil.IOATION. RELY 

ON .MY EXI’ERIENCE.

T. M. GLASS
INSURANCE AGENCY

FAIKMAN BITI.DIXG — PHONE 46

■•''^NVl.■,lVV.N^V'JVWWiftn^/ r̂w% l̂^^^VW■J^P .̂VVVVVVVVVV,^

Long Lived, Dependable, 
Economical and Efficient. 

Can You Get A LIFETIME 
BURNER GUARANTEE On 
Any Range Except

NO: Because A Glowing Wire Soon Burns In Two.

E(U;iPMENT COMPANY  ̂ r
Bulane-Propane Sales Butane-Propane Service

PHONE 123 Goldthwaito, Trans

HOWARD CAMPBELL BARTON SMITH

SPECIALS FRIDAY 
S A T U W

ADMIRATION — Vacuum Pack

Coffee lb.

pottodiSI 
aactino fw 
bi addith

s
for blooi 

plan

KIMBELL’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 Cans
STAR KISSED -  SOLID PACK

TUNA

35c

Can 35c
DIAMOND

TURNIP GREENS No. 2 
Can 10c

KIMBELL’S

PORK & BEANS
PLANTER’S COCKTAIL

PEARUTS

I dtvlsioi 
md yogau  
Jama and 

nuumudadei 
)aUy. A  M 

culli) 
doya of 

[wood atoTO. 
exhibit of 

and aee« 
) fratura. T  

and Fax

dtpict

8 Oz. Cu Mihov and

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI

GLADIOLA

FLO UR TOC

25 Lb. Bx a ’m

Can 15c
KIMBELL’S CUT

bitEEN BEANS

LUX TOILET

SOAP 3Bv>
No. 2 

Can 15c
DIAMOND

300 TISSUE SIZE

KLEENEX
MUSTARD GREENS 10c COCOA 1/2 L b .  Box

KIMBELL’S BEST

Flour 25 Lb. Bag

Sugar IMPERIAL -  10 Lbs___________________

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES Lb.

■ MIRACLE WHIP

39c SALAD DRESSING
SNOW CROP FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE ----- Can
BREADED READY TO Y'RY

SHRIMP
25c

PILLSBURY’S

CAKE MIX

12 Oz. Pkg. 84c
DEL MONTE White Cream

CORN

Reg Price
3 9c -  No*.,

CHOICE

yA ^llLA  WAFERS 25c Size
SLICED
r  fj fijp*"

Lb. 34c ¡ 'm m .  H A M
IDAHO RUSSETTS

Lb. 48c I POTATOES

ARCHER GROCE
WE DELIVER We Give GOLD BOND Stamps
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Mrs. Clendening 
iDies Thursday

Mrs. Sarah Pauline Clenden
ing, 80, died early Thursday 
morning at her home In Oold- 
thwalte. She was the widow of 
the late T. B. Clendening.

Mrs. Clendening was a native 
of Sumner County and a mem
ber of the Missionary Baptist 
Church.

Surviving are five sons, Otto 
and Dewey of Qoldthwalte; Roy 
of San Angelo, Fred of San An
tonio and Delbert of Snyder; 
two brothers. Bob and William 
A. Garrett of Nashville, Tenn.; 
four sisters, Mrs. J .  D. Brewer 
and Mrs. Jenny McMurtry and 

I Miss Rosa O arrett of Nashville, 
I and Mrs. Laura McMurtry of 
; Hendersonville, Tenn. Also sur- 
I vlvlng are two granddaughters, 
Pauline Clendening of San An- 
gelo and Eva Read Clendening

of Waco.
Burial will be in McClellan 

County. Arrangements were by 
the Falrman-Wllklns Funeral 
Home.

John H. Long 111
John H. Long of Qoldthwalte 

was on the critical list at Medi
cal Arts Hospital In Brownwood 
on Thursday. Mr. Long collapsed 
immediately after prayer meet
ing at the First Baptist Church 
Wednesday night and struck 
hie head on the floor.

---------------o ■ .

Those who visited Ada Dunkle 
and Mayme Traylor over the 
week-end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hillard Dyches and Betty Jo, 
and Maxine Vick of Brecken- 
ridge; Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Rob
ertson of Shlve; Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
Roth Robertson and son, Lee, of 
Hamilton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Robertson.
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“  THANK YOU I
For the Nice Business you are giving p  

me. We will try to repay you by continu
ing to furnish you with the very l)est 
GRADE ‘̂A” Milk we can.

Plenty of Milk for Home Delivery or 
you can get it at

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
DUREN GROCERY 
ARCHER GROCERY 
FRAZIER GROCERY 
MORELAND AND SON 
ROSS GROCERY

S A N S O M  D A I R Y
Telephone 1619F11

LOCATED I ' j  MILES EAST OF GOLDTHWAITE

E '

¡5 1 :'

2 Bei
2 Lb. Box

f Price
3 9c  -N i

Cream

And H is O ic h e s f ia
WII Flay Far

fican Legion Dance 
iday, Maich 10th
8:30 to 12:00

At The

eiican Legion Hall

OBH,

k \

LOWERPRKES evert MY!
Friday and Saturday, March 10 & 11. Rights Reserved to Limit Quantity.
IMPERIAL CANE

SUGAR 10 Lb.
B a g ---- 83c

CRISCO 69c
TIDE Large Box 19c

GOLD MEDAL

Flour 25 Lba. 1.69
DURKEE'S (Quarters)

Lb 25cÓleo
MORRISON’S

Meal 5 Lbs. 29c
JEWEL

SHORTENING ___  3 Lbs. 54c
W . Í Í  M f

___ No. 1 Tall 10c
TRELLIS

PEAS
APRICOT

NECTAR

EVERLITE
3 0 3
S IZ E ______2 For

Pint

25c SALAD DRESSING
WITH COUPON 

(Obtain Coupon In Store) — Pt.
< J /

Î PINTOS^:
2 LBS. -4

"“f !19c HALF OR WHOLE (Sliced If

PICNIC HAMS ill. 35c

î j ^  

%

I
f

I
»
/

Ì
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Taxpayers Saeii Out Money 
But Flunk lest On Spending

By JOt; KtLUtN, 
DirM'tur, Tne Tr\as Poll

Uc neUare payments, and iSi 
highways.

_  Full credit In answer to the
Austin, Texas» March 4.—Do question was given to a

you know where the most oi th e , mentioned either
U x money comes from to gasoline tax, the oil tax,
our state government?

And what is most of the mon> 
ey being spent for?

If  you know the answers, you 
are better informed than most 
of your neighbors. The majority 
of Texas adults doesn't know 
the answers.

Oiven a test on these ques-

or “natural resource taxes." All 
a person had to do to make a 
grade of 100 was to mention 
one of these taxes and two of 
the three biggest expenses.

More tteuple mentioned the 
liquor tax than the oil tax as 
one of the two biggest money

, , raisers Actually, the oil tax
ttons. nearly two out of every ^  ^  _
th r ^  adults made a flunking ^

. . .  liquor, wine and beer only about 
The qi*li conducted by «ne-slxth as much.

The Texas Pol in a l parts of ^hese figures, from the State 
the state, in large cities, small comptroller's report, show the 
towns, a ^  on farms a n d -t^ ^ , brought in

ranchea Trained Interviewers. 1 
surveying public opinion on var- ■ j 
lous matters affecting the state 
government, put these questions
to 1.000 men and women of ail 
walks of life:

1. ' Would you name one or 
two types of taxes that bring

gasoline tax
2. Crude oil tax
3. Cigarette tax
4 Auto licenses
5 Property tax

$92,907,000 
.  88.958.000

23.919.000
23.806.000
19.775.000

The following results of The
In the most money for our i Texas Poll's test among 1.000 
state government?" indicates the extent of

I the confusion In the public 
expenses of the state govern- injind- 
ment? Name two or three ' 
things you believe cost the |
most."
Only 37 per cent made a pass

ing grade of 75 or more The 
grades of the other 63 per cent 
ranged from zero to 50 Here Is 

a  box score showing grades 
made by all 1.000 men and wo
m en Interviewed:

Made 100 on test 21'"
Made 75 on test 16

TOTAL PASSING 37'.
Made 50 on test—  26 
Made 25 on test— 23 
Made zero on test— 14 
TOTAL FAILING 63 “T

100 "I
In  case you don't know, the 

two taxes that raise the 
most are <l) the gasoline tax. 
and (2) the crude oil produc- per cent of its money for educa- 
tton tax. The three biggest ex- | tion, highways, and public wel- 
penscs are (U education. i2) fare. In 1949, education took 37 
«Md-âge pensions and other pub- per cent; public welfare pay-

Would you name one or two 
types of taxes that bring in the 
most money for our state gov
ernment?"
TAXES MENTIONED; BY 

Gasoline tax —  34%
Liquor tax . 20

I Crude oil tax 18
Property tax 18

I Cigarette tax 10I Auto licenses —  8
I Luxury sales tax —  7
j Natural gas tax 5

“Natural resources" 4
Income tax . .  ...-  3
Mlsc. other taxes _____  11
Don't know    23

161%
The state government actually 

has been paying out about 90

FOR MAJOR REPAIRS
And

MOTOR
On Aiiv Make Car 

Up Yo 12 Months To Pay.
SERVK E DEP.VRT.MENT

A N D
G EM  INE PARTS 

IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL
DAY OR NIGHT

0ÛP

^ W II  Take It Away’’
May it never happen to your car- 
But if it should,

T E L E P H O N E  1 9 4

L e t b e t t e r  

M o t o r  C o e
DODGE ----  PLYMOUTH

SALES AND SEXYICE 

OOIDTHWAnX, TEXAS

ments such os old-age pensions, 
27 per cent; and highways. 25 
per cent During the same year, 
mental hospitals and other cor
rectional Institutions took less 
tnari 4 per cent; lay enforce
ment, 1 per cent; and health, 
1 per cent.

Quite a few Texans think 
mental hospitals are costing 
more than old-age pensions, and 
some believe health and law 
enforcement are among the big
gest expenses. The following re
sults from The Texas Poll show 
the extent of the confusion: 

“What are the biggest expen
ses of the state government?

I Name two or three things you 
I bt licve cost the most." 
EXPENSES MEN”nONED: 

Highways 
Education 
“Salaries"
Mental hospitals 
Public welfare, old- 

age pensions, etc.
Law enforcement —
Prisons ----
Health .
Mi5cellaneou.s —
Don't know

- B Y
46%
38
18
12

9
7 
2 
1
8

28

cause some persons gave mor« 
than one answer to each ques
tion*.

im %
(The percentages In the above 

tablet add to more than 100 be-

CHKISTIilN  
SCIENCE SERVICES

"Substance" Is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will be read In all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
March 12.

The Golden Text is: " I  know 
that, whatsoever God doeth. It 
shall be for ever: nothing can 
be put to It, nor any thing

taken from it"  (Ecclesiastes 
3:14).

Among the cItaUons which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible 
“But as it Is written, Eye hath 
not seen, nor ear heard, neither 
have entered Into the heart of 
man, the things which God 
hath prepared for them that 
love him" (I Corlnthlana 2 :8 1.

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following pauage 
from the ChrlsUan Science text
book, “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy; “Matter, with its 
mortality, cannot be substan-
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/ • P r o v e d  b y  P u n is h in g  R o o d  T e s t! For70
days, six brand-new cars roared over scaring highways along 
the Mexican border . . . putting sensational new Conoco 
Super Motor Oil to one of the crudest tests ever devised. 
After 50,(XX) miles of continuous driving, engines showed no 
wear o f  any consequence . . .  in fact, an average of less than 
one onc-thousandth of an inch on cylinders and crankshafts. 
Original factory polishing marks were still visible 
on piston rings!

• New>Car Mileage! Test engineers were astounikd 
at the remarkable record of economy. Gasoline mileage for the 
last 5,000 miles of the run was as good as for the first 5,000 
miles . . .  actually there was an average differtnee for the fleet 
of only 4/100 of a mile per gallon. This punishing test. . .  
equal to 5 years’ normal mileage . . .  proved that Conoco 
Super Motor Oil—with proper crankcase drains ami regular 
care—can keep your new car new.

• New-Car Power! Quicker Starts! Yes-
Conoco Super Motor Oil’s extra protection keeps that 
factory flash . . .  that showroom smoothness . . .  year 
after year! Conoco Super Motor Oil OIL-PLATES metal 
surfaces to make your engine last longer, perform better, 
use less gasoline and oil! Conoco Super Motor Oil 
virtually stops wear before it starts . . .  keeps your engine 
new and clean. Astounding new Conoco Super Motor Oil 
proved to be the great new modern wear-fighter!

E FnST
p m r

fiÿÜ-COHOCO Sar.ss MOTOR
OIL

_________________  L . _ ^ l

F R A Z Ï Ë R ”  B R O T H E R S

Conoco Agent
r> * 4 .
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PR O F CARLSON W ILL  
SPEA K  TH IS W EEK-END  
AT B A P T IS T  CHURCH

Professor E. Leslie Carlson of 
the Southwestern Baptist Theo- 
'oglcal Seminary In F .̂ Worth 
Aras scheduled to arrive In Oold- 
ihwaite Friday afternoon to 
speak at the First Baptist 
Church this week-end. Dr. Carl
son Is here at the Invitation of 
the pastor. Rev. Joseph L. Em
ery. He 1s to speak on Biblical 
Archaeology, showinR colored 
film slides on the recent discov
eries of Bible lands and places 
Dr Carlson has traveled exten
sively abroad and can speak 
first hand of many of the sites 
he will discuss.

The first message has been 
set for 7:15 p. m. Friday. The 
same time has been set for the 
Saturday evening service and 
Dr. Carlson will speak at both 
services of the church on Sun
day.

The services are open to the 
public and anyone Interested In 
such places as Egypt, Nineveh, 
Babylon, Palestine, Jerusalem 
and other Biblical sites should 
be present each evening to 
hear these messages

SCR IPTU R*: AcU « i l .* :  S0 :IT—SI:S| 
* 11: I TImothv S.

DI^OTIO N AL R fcA D IIia : R gm uu

Church Leadership
Letsoa far March U, ISSO.

«M lfH A T'S ln a nam e?" Differentw,churches have many different 
names for the persons who hold of
fice In them. But whatever quarrels 
the churches have had. few of them 
are about these names. The thing 
is more Important than the name. 
All of us agrqe that churches do

Dr. Forem an 
the letters to

r o u  ARE WELCOM E TO 
MEN’S  DOWN TOWN  
B IB L E  U A S S

At the Melba Theatre 9:30- 
10:30 each Sunday morning.

The men's down town Bible 
class Is a Union Sunday School 
and Is being conducted for 
every man that cares to attend 
and ecpeclally for men that do 
not attend Sunday School at 
any of our local churches.

C H U IC II OF CHRIST
ORADY PRICER. Minister ' 
AU.£N' W. HARDORAVF 

Song Director.
B-T.d;.y Services. Bible Sfiidt
10 03 n
Preaching—10:50 a. m.
Ixfds Supp- r —ll :45 b . ■>'
rtcn ln i: 8er.'!ccs- 7:?0 p. m.
I.a>.’.us Bible Class, Tue.sr^jy- 

’ : 1. m.
Wednesday Bible Study— 7:30 

p. m.
The Public 1.1 cordlallv Invited 

.0 come and attend these ser- 
vtecs.

need orgunizatiun 
Some p e o p l e  

would have us go 
back to the. New 
Testament for our 
pattern of organi
sation. We cannot 
quite do this, for 
one important rea
son. Where In the 
New T e s t a m e n t  
would you dig in?
Would you take __  ______ „
Timothy and Titus as your guide? 
There you find bishops (overseers, 
superintendents) mentioned, also 
•Iden and deacons, but you do not 
find their duties laid down.

Go back Into the story of Acts 
and you will find a place where 
elders are first mentioned in the 
Christian church (11:30); go ttUl 
farther back and you come to the 
first election of deacons (Acts 8).

Ib your first I'toplan Church, 
will you model II after the 
three-officer plan, or two, or 
one. or (going back before 
AcU f) none at all? (Apostles, 
of conrse, are nol now avail
able.
Scholars in most churches today 

are pretty well agreed that what 
we have In the New Testament Is 
■ot a rigid pallem of organization, 
but rather certsm principles on 
which any successful church must 
be built. Let us see what some of 
these arc.

HYMN FESTIV A L TO 
P R E S E N T  MUSIC AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday afternoon at three 
o’clock, the Senior Choir of the 
First Methodist Church, Oold- 
thwalte, will sponsor a Hymn 
Festival featuring the hymns of 
the month of the Texas Music 
Federation. All choirs In the 
County have been Invited to Join 
in the Hymn Festival by Mrs. 
Sam P, Sullivan, Director of the 
Methodist Church Senior Choir.

The program will open with 
"Come Thou Almighty King," 
by the massed choirs. Other 
portions of the program will in

clude the Methodist Church Ju n 
ior Choir, directed by &lrs. Tal
bot Ledbetter; the choir of the 
First Baptist Church, directed 
by Walter Langston; a selection 
by the Nasarene Choir, and a 
hymn by the Junior Schubert 
Club.

The Methodist Primary Oroup 
will sing under the leadership 
of Mrs. Allen Campbell and Mrs. 
Hope Schulze, and there will be 
a solo by Alethea Mae Eckert, 
with Martha Carolyn Graves at 
the piano. Under the leadership 
of W. B. Wooster and Chester 
Frazier, there will! be a hymn by 
the Men's Downtown Bible 
Class.

Others who will participate 
In the program, either as vocal 
soloists or as accompanists are

Ccharlyne Schulze, Loralne Bur- 
dett. Martha Jane Schunke, 
Katherine Horton and Lnihar 
Jernlgan. The Harmony Choir 
of the Baptist Church also will 
participate under the direction 
of Mrs. Frank Bowman and 
.'\4rs. Robert Uttlepage. 

---------------o------------- -

i Mr. and Mrs. Barton Smith of 
I Temple were here several days 
 ̂ last week with his sister, Mrs. 
H. O. Bodkin and other rela-
tlves.

Mr. and ̂ rs . Lawrence Weath
ers were here one day last week 
with his mother, Mrs. J .  W. 
Weathers, who accompanied 
them to Brownwood for a short 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Womack 
vislled in Coleman the past 
week-end.

Lindy Spinks spent a few 
days with his mother, Mrs. J . M. 
Spinks last week. Undy likes 
his work fine. Ke is working for 
the Rock Island Railroad.

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at-Law

Consultations And 
General Law 

Practice 
In Texas 

By
Appointment Only

Telephone 178 
Goldthwaite, Texas

■ ■ . Syii'y

FUNERAL SERV IC ES  
CONDUCTED HERE FOR 
A LBER T P . BLEDSOE

Funeral services for Albert 
Percy Bledsoe, 73. were conduct
ed last Tuesday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church in Ooldth- 
walte by the Rev. Joseph L. Em
ery, Pastor. Burial was In the 
Oolthwalte Memorial Cemetery.

Mr. Bledsoe, who lived In 
Stephenvllle, died In Coleman 
last Sunday. A native of Mlssi.s- 
sippl, he moved to Mills County 
In 1891, where he remained un
til several years ago.

Mr. Bled.soe Is survived by a 
son, Cecil of Coleman, and by 
three daughters, Mrs. Ha Su- 
man of Seagraves. Mrs Annie 
Taylor of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Myra Zátopek of Horton. Also 
survlvlnK are Mrs. Daisy Sellers 
of Ooldthwalte. Mrs. Ruby Moul- 
dln of Texas City, Mrs. Jewel 
King of Colorado City, Mrs. 
Pearl Baker of Magnolia. Mrs. 
Fannie Dawson of Loralne and 
Miss Oussle Bledsoe of McLean, 
all sisters; and by Carl Bled
soe of Stephenvllle and Arthur 
Bledsoe of Westbrook, brothers.

Mr. Bledsoe was a member of 
the Methodist Church and of 
the Odd Fellows Lodge. He was 
a son of B- F. and Florence P. 
Bledsoe.

---------------o---------------

The Job and the 31nn 
N LL CHURCHES arc agreed on

one point: A church must
have leadership. What ia every- 
body'a businesi is nobody’s busi- 
ness. Some one must ilraw up 
plans, think ahead. No organiza
tion in the world la self-starting 
and self-operating, not even the 
church of Christ. The early church 
knew this. But they elected officers 
only as the need for them arose. 
In Jerusalem  there was not a dea
con in the place until that emer
gency can.c up in the matter of 
relief.

In St. Paul’s first missinnars 
church (.lets 13, III be did not 
get the riders first, and thro 
find rhurrbrs for them. On the 
rontrarji, hr founded t h e  
rburchrs first and then ap
pointed r!d?rs tor them.
It would be a goid idea for a 

church today to take stock of its 
officers once In a while. Are they 
necessary? For example, do you 
elect a deccon to "take the place’’ 
of one who has mmed away, or do 
you elect a deacon to do a Job that 
can’t otherwise b* done?

CRISCO . 3 Lbs. 73c
*

IMPERIAL

SUGAR . . . . . 10 Lbs. 89c
ASSORTED

JELLO . . . . . 2 Boxes 15c

mmë]
U » e » small 
paint brush for 

^ ^  the hard-to-get-
^^••4' to places when 

1 dusting or wax-
.-t  1 '"k  carved fur

- ^ 1

ADMIRATION

COFFEE lb. can . . 75C
GL ADIOLA

25 lb. sack
HOME MADE

Sweetness No Substitute 
For Skill

No t  a l l  CHRISTIANS are qual
ified to hold office in the 

church, and very few. If any, 
would be equally good in any office. 
A Sunday school superintendent, 
for example, might make a poor 
■bowing at a prayer-meeting talk. 
A man who can conduct a success
ful financial campaign and keep 
the church up to a high level of 
generosity the year round, may not 
be Just the man to plan the educa
tional program. A lovely sweet 
lady might turn out to be a stupid 
Madam Chairman.

Paul knew all this and fai 
fact insisted on It. Each sep
arate kind of Job In the churrh 
calls for distinct qaallftca- 
tioDs.
Just being a good Christian waa 

never enough to insure a man’a 
(or a woman’s) being a good of
ficer.

Mr. and Mr«. Edward Eugene 
Palmer and Tommy Joe of Lam- 
pa«a« were here Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Palmer Mrs. Palmer and little 
Tommy Joe remained for a long- . 
er visit. I

Personality

Af t e r  a l l , however, personal 
character means more than 

technieal skill. A man may have 
such flaws in his character that 
his influence does more harm than 
good, so that even if he is an ac
complished musician you stU) 
would not want him as “Minister 
of Music.” or even as choir-leader 

A man whose own home la 
always at alxes and sevens (as 
Paul pointed out) Is a poor candi
date for any rxeentive past In 
the church. A man who can’t 
keep from quarreling In every
day life is no man to entrust 
with responsibility In t h e  
church.
A man ot good character can, and 

win want to, learn the skills hit 
Job calls fur; but a man nf sleazy 
character Just does not car*. Be 
careful of th* sort of man you 
•l*ct to office. In church or out; 
for the rank and file ars not going 
te ris* above their Icadera.

r a a

SA?!S.i(;E . . . .  I L  i'Sc
¥  L V t fi R

r-xf.n-• T - " cv1 urv —
u a ■ a aiLtl̂ p

ICEBURG

L H  iUOE . . 2 Heads h'n
DRESSED

FRYERS . . . .  Lb. 59c
MESH BAG

POTATOES . . 10 Lbs. 49c
YELLOW (NO. 1)

Y A M S . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. SrSWEET SIXTEEN

O L E O . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 2ÍC0
PURE MEAT

WEINERS . . . .  Lb. 49c

LARGE

AVAfADOS . . . Each IS :
SUPREME VANILLA

WAFERS -  1 Lb. Bex 25'
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS - 1  lb. Box 25c
DIXIE DANDY

CAKE Da!.

ÌO %

f \

ave As You fkend

TCopriight to tht lot*rn«tlon«l coun«0 ff RcligAovui Education oa tohall of 4t FraNatant donomlnattosa. Ralaaaad to
WKV Faotaaroa.)
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M H L Ü  AD RATES POLITICAL ADVS
1st Insertion Sc per word

later insertion. Ic per word

Minimum;
.55 Per Week

LEG.VL NOTICES 

Same As Above

Zc Pet Word Pet Week

JIliPLAY IDVFKTISINU

Kates Kurnit' -d on Appiiowtlon 
All Advert, ig U CASH WITH 

OKltEK unici. i advertiser Is In 
business and desires to open a 
regular advertistkg aeeount. No 
areount opened for leas thaw IL

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

¡PROFESSIONAL CAROS,

Dr. (J. ('. Sadier

CHIROPRACTOR

X-Ray Service
Office Hours—

9 T il 1* — 1 T il 5

Closed Tbursda.v Afternoon 
And Saturday Afternoon 

Telepnone 191

Legal Notice
since I have decided to State of Texas, I

draw my candidacy for !
1 as County ComniDsloner In Pre- Those indebted to or hold* i 

• _ I number three for business j claims aKalnst the Estate of
o u t t o n  V O V P n n ^  J and other reasons. I wish to

I  SE T H E

Expert Service
O F  MY

- I
n i ' i  - * V

GODTHWAI fE  CHAPTCK 
No. 24t RA.M. and OOLDTB- 
WAITE COl’NCIL Na. ITS 
a a S M —Second Tbarsday at 
5;M P. M.. Masanic HaU. 

r . P. BOWMAN, H. P.
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

tiOlOTHWAITE LODflE No. 
«94 AF ft A5I—Ma-vonic HaU. 
Third Thursday, 7:54 p. m. 

HARMO.N MEAZIER. W. .M. 
r .  P. BOWMAN. Sec.

«TAR LODGE No. 1«9S, AE ft 
AM—1 bird Saturday, 7;54 p.
ti.
EDDIF WILLIAMS, W. M- 

ALBFRT POWERS Sec.
I

■ENTER CITY LODGE No. 
.58 .\F ft- AM—First Saturday 

Night on or after Ftiil Moon.
W AI.TUt T l bBS. W. M. j 
l>. T ( \UTH1. Set. j

MI'LLIN LODGE No. 80«. Af |- 
ft .AM—First Thursday in ')  
¿arh  Month. 7:38 p. m.

L. L. WILSON. W. M.
WILLARD MOSIER. Sec.

B. G IL L IA M . J r
la w ye r and Abstract«?

GENERAL ClvU 
PRACTICE

bpecial A ttco tlM  G iv en  tw 
l^ n d  and Conunerciai 

Litigati«!..
o m C E  iN  C O U R 1 M 3 U 3E  

G«ldvh walte. Tesa»

I

Shop

J . C . D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-.AT-LAW

•National B an k  bldg.
Office 402-484 First 
Rrow'nwood. Texas 

|Ofrice Phone • • Dial 24M{

iP.csldence Phone - Dial 3599J

if ^

DR. H. H. OALBRAITH!

oraLMETRIST iI
HOrKS — 9 To 5 I

Telephone 519 |

Rambo Building 

Tomanebe, Texas

Give .vour Creations a Cus-| 
tom .Made touch with smart|

I Covered Buttons. Buckles and! 
j  Expertly Made Button llolesi 
I :ind Hemstitching. i

You'tl Like the Beautiful 
Wurmanship, the Quick 
.Service.

Mrs. Jack...
QÌÌciTRtLItf FhOM
S>mpt«tm ot Olstrvt« Arising trota
STOMACH ULCERS 
oucroEXCESS ACID
F r* «
Mutt Htip ur It Witt ca«t Yuu Notbinc
CvM *hp«« milMon hntttawfM ihtWiixift»
Tmaatusht tr**n m>M fa «
*yrm>u>t9WiufiJi«irrMi%rialnt from tt*8*»MB I 4n<l Oy  ̂ *«ô  g«u« ut ff ■<««• AwM •

take this opportunity to thank 
all of my frienos for their 
support a n d  encouragement 
prior to my withdrawal—E A 
DUREN

CARD OF THANKS 
With sincere thanks and appre- j 

elation to all our many friends 
and neighbors for every remem
brance and kindness shown us 
in our recent loss of our beloved 
hu.sband. father and son— Mrs 
Lloyd While and son, Mr. and 
Mrs Jim White.

l9ft

- I

EASTERN STAR No. 
.Masonic Hall—Second 

«lay Night at 7:00.
ALMA WILLIAMS 

Worthy Matron 
MARY WINSOR. 

Secretary

909
Pucs-

A. M. F R IB B L E
S-TOVMVY . aT L*W

Otfice Pf.'r 
IRi.NT STATF BANK 
Fcdcv.li Tax Service 

Abstracts of Title

OGlDTHWAITE TEJLAb

j\ecd Glasses? 
Dr. T. .1. Connors

Rvery 
TUF.SDAY

(I HOTEL SAYLOR•
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 

I and Sure—Call Collect. Phone 
303, Hamilton. Texas 3-11-OK

, ttntj «e« ■ ■BWl 4f u# U» Ctc«««
D*gMti*M. Of Dß»0t

C— ĤrtfeMTOb. «it.«
Duo» Ul rjc# «* Am u  Uoi<t«.«0 l.v iLiys' imgit 
Awk flip **Wfffibrol'* W p9«bp« ‘* whirli ftfllf

tht4 Ire aig*»f«4t • Ir«* ak
HIDSOX DRCG 

“What You Want— 
When You Want It“

Do Your LACNDRY At

WYLIE’S
HELPY - SELF 

LAUNDRY
PHONE 45

James A House, deceased:
The undersigned, having been' | 

duly appointed administrator ofi [ 
the Estate of Jam es A. House,' 
deceased, late of Mills County, 
Texas, by L B Porter, Judge of 
the County Court of Mills Coun
ty, Texas, on the 27th day of 
February A D. 1950, hereby 
notifies all persons Indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those' 
having claims against said estate I 
to present them to him within j 
the time prescribed by law a t) 
his residence In Ooldthwalte,

I Mills County, Texas, where he 
I receives his mall, this 37th day 
of February A D., 1950.

I SIGNED)
JNO L PATTERBON 

Administrator of the Estate , 
of James A House, Deceased. I 

S-S-5TC

0«jauUitoB Bi—w

yihihsilir,
•• ««y it

«» loij

‘ ■•SDI

FOR SALE—Several lots north j 
of our house on Prlddy Road. 
JOE HUFFMAN. 2-17-T.F.C.

TRY WEST FEED—Every Sack ' FOR SALE—Five deck battery

lI  1

V

SERVICE CLUBS
GOLDTIIV. M T F I.IONS C U  B

First and T hird  Tuesdays I 
wt 7 ;?9  p. m — T he H angar I 

W ARR^'V P. DI REN. Prcs. j 
T . .M. GLAS.S, Secrctarv  j

il'H .Iv rm V A lT I- J f M t t K  
CHAM ‘.LR  of ( OMMLUrF. 

Secom t Ti»e;dav and Fo 'irth  
T u rsd iv  Vight' a t 7:39 

a( T h e  H angar.
JF .S SF  J .  SAKOF.KT, Prcs.
G l E.\ r t l I .I .IL R . Sec.-T rea«

Harr;. F Ldmondson Post 
No. 289

AMERICAN LLGION 
LLGION  UAI.L 

Sccond Mondav Night a t 1:50
T . M. G LA SS. Post Com.
L ARRY D ALTON. Adii,

GOLDTHW.MTL VOLI NTF.LR 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:30—Fire Hall. 
JACK REID, Chief.
JOE B K3R.NES, Ass't Chid 
WALTER S. S I MMY, Sec.

Guaranteed. Special Broiler 
feed. Lay mash. Pellets, S tart
er and Grow feed. Turkey 
breeder feed. Dairy feed. Rab
bit pellets. Kraylets mixed i 
gram. Feed for Every Need. 
See us for turkey financing.— 
SHEPHERD HATCHERY

1-27-TFC

brooder. Used one season. A-1 
condition Capacity 625 baby*, 
chicks or 500 two-weeks old. ■ 
See It at our place on Fisher" 
Street or call 343-W —J .  N. 
FAITH 2-24-TFC

SOFT
PLENTY

WATER 
OF STEAM

HE IN)
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 

Finish—Quilts, BlankrU. Bed 
Spreads—Also Bleach Sacks. 

WE WILI. CLOSE 
SATI RDAVS AT 1:00 P. M.

w n txrr.
impact, Mew To 

g  Bimte ».

^  OWftdftD Boott* 
>  S t o ^  Odoooa.
jO Mlomwuv, WÖO

lUv.
lOMIb * '
(F. coTta«ton, B t. !

r. »»t* *

aasurauee, I« .) 
tb b  bastacu bi

FOR RENT—Pour-room house 
o’clock. 2-n-TFC
—Phone 246 or 272 after five

■LAD ANIMAL SERVICE Free 
i;n,i Sure Call Collect. Phone 
• .1. IlamiUon. Texa.s. 3-11-OK

FOR SALE—1942 John Deere 
tractor—Phone 1619F3.-- CR-, 
VIN GRELLE on C. O. Norton 
Farm. 2-17-4TP

.ACRES—98 acres In farm ,! 
4-room common home, f a ir ' 
t;arn.s, well and mill, tanks, j 
P. E. A . r'neep fences. 5 miles , 
north of Ooldthwalte. “K. W.
Witty place,” Price $45.00 per 
acre. Leased lor 1950. Carry 
good loan. J . C. TRAWEEX, | 
Bangs. Texas. Phone 1601-F-ll, t 
EMZY BROWN. 1016 W. Com- 1
merce. Brownwood, T e x a s . ]  ___
Phone 22406. 2-24-3T P. j

NOW IS THE TIME to plant I 
those pecan trees. Some of the ' 
b '.St varieties to choose from. I 
All trees fresh dug. Quick  ̂
bearing fruit trees in varieties 
that are adapted to this sec- ■ 
tion. Several varieties of pat- * 

ented roses plus most all of the 
standard kinds. Select plants' 
In evergreens and shrubs. i 

COCKRELLS RIVERSIDE 
NURSERY

3-3-3T.C. Ooldthwalte, Texa.s.,

P O L X T S- POULTS—POULTS— 
Broad Breasted Bronze poults 
from outstanding flocks Write 
today for prices and special 
discounts.— THE SPUR -CUP 
BREEDERS. Box 590, Brady 
Texas 1-20-OK

FOR RENT—4 Room Modern 
House—Phone 128 ot Ì5W.

3-3-TC

FX5K SALE—One oil healer, one 
kitchen cabinet. Hoover type. 
One five drawer Chlfferobe 
closet space; one Iron bed
stead and one spring.— MRS. 
F. M TILLMAN. Mullin. 3,9-2tc

MALE HELP WANTED—Reli
able man with car wanted to 
call on farmers in Mills Coun
ty. Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to $20 in a day. No exper
ience or capital required. Per
manent. Write today—McNESS 
COMPANY, Dept A. Freeport, 
111 3-10-2TP

SALE — F7ne milk cow, 4 
years old; 6 week old Heifer 
calf. $225 00. B, Slaughter 
place, 2 miles west Star See 
MR GREEN. 3-4-2T.C.

FOR SALE—Tractors and plows, 
two John Deere’s and four 
Allis Chalmers, five one way 
plows, any reasonable offer 
will not be turned down. See 
at Slick Blackburn’s Service 
Station or A. P. Fambrough. 
3-3-2T.C.

DEAD ANlMALfi REMOVED 
FREE—Call CoUect: Ooldth
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service--BROWN
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TFC.

•ATTENTION — Turkey raisers, 
we will finance your turkey 
feeding program, furnish all 

grain, feed and granlU grit 
Come in and see us today — 
MORELAND AND SON FEED
STORE. 2-3-T.FC.

FOR RENT Four room unfurn-
Ished apartment. MRS. JULIA
TAYLOR. Fl.sher Street.

3-10-lTP

F a in t. . . Paper
m o d e r n i z e

YOUR
HOME

Up to 3G Months 
To Pay

• Add A Room
• Put On A New 

Roof
• Build A Garaj^e
• Insulate
• Paint and Paper
• Repair

MATERIAL And LABOR ALL 
ON ONE BILL.

BARNES &
McCu llo u g h

Everything to Build .Anything

NOTH F: OF
ADMINISTRA’nFR’8 SALE 
ESTA’TE OF JAMES A HOUSE. 

Deceased Jno L Patteroon. 
AdmlnUtrator In County Court 
of Mills County. Texas 
Notice Is her'-by given that I. 

the undersigned. admlrOstralor
• •t the estate of Jam es A Houoe. 
deceased, by virtue of an order 
of the County Court of Mills
• ’Mtinty T'-xas. will on the 14lh 
day of March. A D 1950 at 2:00 
u clock P M . at the farm of 
R W House, about 8 miles east 
of Ooldthwalte. In Mills County. 
Texas, sell at public auction, cer
tain personal property, belong
ing to the estate of the said

I James A House, deceased, as 
follows-

1-IS41 Chevrolet Ptek-up 
1 stock trailer.
I Ttallrr house
I set household goods and 

utensils
1 set horseman’s accessories.
1 set miscellaneous small farm 

and carpenters tools and articles
2 sm all dogs.
The terms on which I will 

sell the above described proper- 
.ty  are a: follows: Cash 
j Or If on credit, not exceeding 
j six months time, with promls- 
I :ry note with good personal te- 
' curi’y. Said note to be executed | 
on delivery of property.

Wltne.' -̂ my hand this the 
27lh day of February A D. 1950 

JNO L PATTERSON, 
i Administrator of the Estate 

of James A House, Deed. 
-----  — o

FOR RENT 2 room apartment 
with gas and hot water. J  M 
OGLESBY 3-10-T.F.C

Set I s Est Q:l

Sehrank.
am m .
i h f c  R o u te  1 .

Ooosnehe 
Moline B 

Route ». 
Mullin.

.  .  MuUln.
MACHINEjMujuel, AzUn*to

----------  ̂W io a . City.
4 « .  B U T .

^  Horton. City.
O n n r y ,  MulU

TEXffifÄn B,
Route 1

GAS AN -tus Horton, City. 

F ir e i lo K - ^ “
IT F. Cornelius, Mt 

^  Caradan Bout.
Washing I   ̂ Stephan, Rt. S.

ROAD *a  Warren. R t ;
I  r  1  { ' * '  Oonai
*  fcflfaHM T, Route' S.

FOR SA1.E—Ford tractor and 
equipment, good as new. Will 
sell cheap—J  B. MURPKY, at 
McCullough Ranch. 3-3-2TP

N E E D  FARM AND RANCH 
LIS'nNOS —TEMPLE H. WEST 
REALTOR. San Saba, Texas.

3-10-4TC

HALE HATCHERY, 3700 Austin,
Brownwood. Custom Hatching,
90 Turkey Egg Tray $2. Spec
ial. Set every day ’till M ay.'1^ 9 Ford, good as new. 
Service Guaranteed. 3-10-2TP'

TRAC TORS— TRACTORS, Trac- . 
tors— 1948 John Deere B with] 
power—Trol, 11 x 38—6 ply 
tires. Used one season.

1942 John Deere B with tool for 
planter. Good mechanical con
dition.

1945 B Farm-All, good condition.

FOR RENT—Two room furnish
ed apartment with private 
bath. 2nd and Reynolds St 
MRS WriLTORD GRAY

1-20-T.F.C.

PIANO— Practically new spinet 
piano going to sell In your 
community. Pay up back pay
ments, and resume contract.
Write credit manager RALPH _____________
Nelson Plano Co. 209 W. Fer- !FOR SALE—Upright piano In 
guson St. Tyler, Texas. 1 good condition. Cheap.—MRS.
3-4-2T. C. I AUBRA HUDSON. 3-10-lTC

1945 Ford Ferguson, just over
hauled.

1941 Ford Ferguson, good tires: 
good mechanical condition.

1942 Ford Ferguson with or with
out equipment.— COMANCHE 
COUNTY TRACTOR CO., Fer
guson Dealer, De Leon. Tex
as. One block east of F and M 
Bank 3-10-2TP

Saws Cut Better
—when they are filed by 
machine. Every tooth, bevel 
and pitch made uniform 
and accurate — like new. 
Saws cut cleaner, swifter, 
truer. Speedy service on all 
kinds of saws. You’ll be 
pleased. Let me file your saws.

JOHN DELLIS
Ooldthwalte, Texas

High Blood 
Pressure

Hardening of .Arterlea, 
Pains In I-eft .Arm 
•\nd Side—

\V : . ooowiqr. «w ad:i
• M.Bütm.iaa»MxrC

MulUn.

MilU 
National ii 

Loan A'
Lo»-iDtrmt^
tema. o»»-r: 

lieges r i r f  
$1.804 N b a l 

m w '

F . P. *onnlt
L. Rood, Big

mam>
F.

ZÜBSUoi 
it u ß i. Snath

To Ritwvr 
Marry

lUisgnuini 

only n34!i

FOR SALE—4 HICKS, SEXED 
PILLETS

FOR SALE CHICKS—all popular 
breeds, sexed pullets and B. B. 
B. POULTS. Also some started 
chicks. Do you want good lay
ers? Try SHEPHERDS ENG
LISH WHITE LEOHORNS and 
RHODE ISLAND REDS They 
are sired by R O. P. COCK- 
RELs from 271 to 333 egg lay
ers. Also have excellent meat 
type chicks We do custom 
hatch SHEPHERD HATCH
ERY, OOLDTHWAITE. TEX
AS 2-24-TF.C

Elmer O. Johnson, President; 
of Harlingen State Bank, Har
lingen, Texas, writes on Feb. 20. 
1948.

"Please send another bottle of 
Liquid Oarllc, also send a bottle ' 
to my sister-in-law, Mrs. Hulda; 
C. Dutton, 45 Atwater Terrace, 
Springfield, Mo.

“I  have some good reports to 
make on the effectiveness of 
garlic used. Mr. ’Turner, Texaco 
dealer here has taken two bot
tles and Is much better, his 
blood pressure down about 00 
points. Mrs. W. F. Nelson. San 
Benito, who was in bad shape, 1s 
also very much better and bar 
blood pressure down consider
able. This garlic works, and you 
are doing a fine job ot produc
ing It for the benefit ot thooo 
suffering from high blood pros- 
■ure or heart trouMo.**

Clements Drug
Ths Rexall Store

t-«-TFC

NOTICE;
Your Trade Iv Appreciated 

.At the

Big Valley Store
REASONABLE PRICES 

On
QUALITY .MERCHANDISE. 
We Give 8. ft H. Green 

itsmps on Gas and Groceries. 
DON’T GO BY,

BUT COME BUY.

PAGE GROCERY 
1 AND STATION

The world’s largest gas field 
IK'S under five counties In the'i 
Texas Panhandle.

WANTED
Watkins Dealer

i For Mills County
■ • —

Men from 25 1« S5 wtUi 
ear ran make from »5S $• 
$75 week or over. Must be 
resident of Mills County

a f f l t  a t

Eagle Office
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••1 nv, a ? '

"•k ifa* K',.,

York
k  Boat« t .

JMV. City-
Oaradan Bonte 

'I. stMla. OdM n. 
Nlaniann, WOods-
¡.-'i

l O T .  Bootes.
Boots S.

P. CoTtnctoo, Rt. 3.
‘"‘»♦n m  k» ***• ’
»« 4mm. }a  *■
c ,  Roots S.

Roots 1. 
Goaunohr

I I l l l f P u i .   ̂ Moline Rt.LIH KE|i‘  ■ •
:toi;< I A C H l N !!Z .i i r ”

-------------- - T t ^  CHy.
-  ------- 4 « .  Star.
. ______  A. Horton, City.

mr n x ,  . 'S i  Grocery, IBillir. 
\ r l  MttUin.
■ kA^rSa% Caradan Route.

P  1-
v jMo Horton, City.

j * ' P .  Comelliu. MuUin. 
■®lt. Caradan Route, 

r ash in g  4 -  Stepfaan, Rt. 3. 
ROAD sP'Oovlncton, Rt. 3

m  m M iüro Warren. Rt 2. 
T b l l i B .  Parttn.gp|fesatuii'. 
I LAriRDBr, Roote S.

) Hastings, Bangs.

C. M. Moseley, Santa Anna.
J .  T. Henderson, Orayford.
B. F. Mahan. Rt. 1.
Walter Doggett, City.
Mark Trotter, Rt. 2.
O. H. Tlemann, Prlddy.
W. W. Lucas. Rt. 1.
Mrs. W. F. Sutherland, Ml. Rt.
0 .  P. Matson, City.
B. P. Bloodworth, B'wood.
F. M. Head. Rt. 3.
1. M. Carothers, San Antonio. 
Mrs. Jesse Massey, Rt. 2.
Ira Orlfftn, Grand Prairie.
R. C. McCollum. Rt. 1.
Fred Nowell, Rt. 1.
Jack  Locklear, City.
Mrs. T. A. Langford. Rt. 2. 
Gerald Head. City.
W. J .  Shaw. City.
Mrs. H. F. Bethel. City.
K. P. Ford, a t y  
Fred V. Wall, Star.
Mrs. C. F. Williams, City.
Hoyt Cockrell. Rt. 1.
Mrs. F. S. Hartman, Rt. 1.

R. P. Broyles. Dallas.
Mrs. W. T. Kirby, Dallas.
J .  C. Hudson, Gary, Ind. 
Martin O. Barnes, Wnt. Spngs. 
W. W. Ugon, City.
Howard Campbell, city .
Walter Summy, City.
While Oroth, Rt. 1.
Truitt Head, Rt. 3.

E. D. Vann. City.
W. L. Biddle, City.
Mrs. K A. Stephans, City. 
Cecil Williams, City.
C. L. Featherston, City.
Albert Sykes, Winters.
Mrs. Alice Waggoner, Rt. 3. 
iMonte Bogan, City.
Oscar Denton, Caradan.
Mrs. Veona Horton, Caradan. 
Hubert Denton, Rt. 1.
C. D. Turblvllle, Rt. 3.
Dolile Letbetter, Kingman, A. 
Mrs. WUford Oray, City.
J .  L. McBeth, Oatesvllle.
J .  W. Burdett, San Saba. 
Minnie Hohertz, Comanche. 
Mrs. Boyd Osborne, Iraan.
J .  E. Kilgore, Houston.
Joe A. Davis, Rt. 1.
Roy Wilkins, City.
J .  M. fan n in g , Rt. 3.
Nelda Karnes, Somerville. 
Mrs. Llva Weaver, Rt. 1.
T. B. Conradt, Lometa.
Mrs Marvin Laughlln, Oar- 
land.
B. F. Romans, Caradan.
T. F. Sansom, Caradan Rt. 
Mrs. Hattie Williams, City. 
Mrs. Julia Taylor, Rt. 1.
O. V. Taylor, Oorman.
Mrs. Jake Saylor, City.
H. O. Lee, Star.
Mrs. Uda Byrne, City.
Vance Cockrell, Rt. 1.
R. M. Hutchings, Sweetwater. 
A. D. Smith, Vega.
J. H. Alldredge, Lubbock.
H. H. Faulkner, McAllen. 
Webb Hill, Atascosa.

Clarence Heath, City.
C. M. Burch, Rt. 2.
R. L. Sutton, Brownwood. 
Harry Palmer, Rt. 1.
M. E. Klncheloe, Rt. 3.
O B Hill, Rt. 3.
Barney Laughlln, Lometa. 
Carl Casbeer, City .
Oeorge M. Dorman B ’wood. 
Mrs. Letha Evans, City.
J .  H. Webb, Evant.
W. O. Featherston, Dallas.
E. A Lawton, City.
Mrs J .  Everett Evans, City. 
H. L. Berry, Lometa.
J .  J .  Rudd, Rt. 1.
J .  O. Rudd. San Angelo.
U . Sydney L. Davis, New York. 
A. C. Starkes, City.
August R. Kauhs, Rt. 2.
Mrs. E. K. Egger, Mulllii.
A. E. Stewart, Rt. 3.

Mrs. Cecil C. Fowler, Fort 
Bragg, N. C.
G. W. Hill, Moline Rt.
Walter Simpson. City.
H A. Doggett, Pampa.
B C. Wicker, City.
W. E. Moore, Pontotoc.
C. A. Page. Rt. 1.
A. E. Egger, Hamilton.
R. L. Casbeer, Dallas.
C. A. Oromatzky, Mullln.

•---------------o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Blbby of 

Oorman were here Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs. Ira Harvey, and 
Mr. Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. WHson Head 
and Ira Kay, enroute home 
from Austin, stopped for a short 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Head, Sunday.

B e st Looking  
B est C ooking

Til Maytif Ditck Om Gas la in
Haa the fineat inaulated oven you cam 
tmyl • S i o le Serve broiler tn y  • Baajr- 
to-aee oontrole • dean-easy d-aifn.
See a  teSey l  tSaSeh prited l-en. t  ',S*.VS 
•a $ X 9 9 M . Laanr ssire.

taar 4 a a B a a a « a a l , . .e a * r  teriat.

L. J. GARTMAN COMPANY
TELEPHONE NO. 9

POULTS! POULTS!
Starting March 1st, we will have either 
Started or Day-Old B. B. Poults-Pull- 
orum Clean. See us today and book your 
order, so that you will be sure of getting 
them when you want them.

We also have all the popular breeds 
of baby CHICKS each vv̂ eek.

WE DO CUSTOM HATCHING

GERALD-
WORLEY

HATCHERY

Service "gip (tg| frb
W. M. ■* OOOWSrT̂ Mmdan

JtSUtM, Indian Creek. 
UttUln.
MgHtn

rrmaks, Uptasum 
Johnian, R t 3.

MiliiC 
Natioful 

Loan A'-
Loa-iotrmt 
tencs. prr ;

iiejr«. n te  I 
I1.M-I.M htf 

mn

Caradan
Dm nU , Ban ¡Babu 

MortU, Bt. 1.

Kt. 3. 
iBco

Bitaick, ^Alvln
B t. 1. f 

City.

F . p; “  *■Bowdwa, K tnnlt.
L. Bead. Bis |h>rlni’.

>, City.
P. KlBS.^^ga»cl') city. 

tfWDt, Boath Gate,

THE GREAT MEW MO-NOX-DESIGNED 
FOR TODAY’S POWERFUL NEW ENGINESI

, " N \

Cm

r i .
i l a a l i

' ■
i n i

r R E A T  F O R  S e ä  \ '  f o r  O t O g g  c « R s I
A na automotive

J  . handwiti'i®® '
m S d e r  " T  P®P.

Get Gulf’s greatest gasoline-terrific powar in avary dropi

” ” M ÌB iyM Ìp-N idg
(Good Gulf—oHr famous “regutor” gasoiBe—b bow bettar Un ì  evMV Im S
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Ì
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S ü l l  SERVICE HCS 
N EW  APFLICVTK1N8 
FOR CONSERVATION

Addition Neighbor Group plant
ed 15 acres of Hubani Sveet- 
clover.

Carl Greele. J . V Gage. Seth
'.V;i“.stone and Arthur Meyer of
.i .j Mountain Cre^k Neighbor
. . . jp .  O S o m "  rfeld  - t ^hc

n „.i fnr I Lower Cowhou.se Neighbor GroupNew api4icati -ns for ance
in soil conservation were an 
nounced this week by 
Brown-MilU District. The la'est 
requests for assistance were sub
mitted to the Supervisors of the

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
OOIJP ORGANIZES 
UNDER ERA LEADERS

The Garden and Home Im
provement Committee of Mills 
County, a part of the Farmers 
Home Administration program, 
met in an organization session 
at the F H A room at the Court 
House last Wednesday after
noon.

The session was conducted by 
Mrs Maude Hooten. F. H A 
Home Economist of Belton, and 
by G M Doman. County Super
visor.

All of the members of the 
Committee attended They were

„  ,  ■< 111  ■ ■ iL .v iK u s . n w t w Mr and Mrs. D. L. Reynolds of
Creek Neighbor Group; Lowell . . „  Tuiiev P Lee of
Burkes and James F Cook of the The number of^ contestants | ^  j  »T“ w... p.„ii
Mt Olive Neighbor Group, and | for election as County Commls-j M t^ l ye. and M r^ ^
R a y  O Eubanks of the Bulls | sioner was reduced In Precinct L. Partin of Wash

District by:
M W Trotter. Neal • ' R-ise. 

C. W Jones. M C. Partridge. 
J  W Featherston. L. D Roach. 
P. L Hancock and Bill Bishop | 
of the Kelly Neighbor Group. 8 
inUes Southeast of Ooldthwalte; | 
Henry J  Naugert and Allen ¡ 
Hardgraves of the Mountain '

the Mountain Neighbor Group 
have made coordinated soil con
servation plans and signed a- 
greements with the Brown-Mills 
3oU Conservation District Su- 
(lervisors.

E. A. DUREN OUT 
OE ELECTION RACE 
IN PRECINCT NO. 3

ummer. ¿ a tn lia f

Creek Neighbor Group.
The Washboard Neighbor 

Group called an application 
meeting to discuss the accom
plishments made in 1M9 and 
planned work to be done In 1950. 
This group was voted by the 
Supervisors as the outstanding 
neighbor Group of the Browji- 
Mills Soil Conservation District 
and will compete with other 
groups In Texas In the Fort

Number 3 this week when E. A 
Duren announced his withdraw
al from the race, thereby leav
ing six candidates still running.

In announcing his withdrawal 
in the Priddy-Mullln Precinct, 
Mr Duren said it had been 
prompted by the pressure of 
business “and for other rea
sons " Mr Duren previously had 
served two terms as County 
Commissioner In 1929-30 and 
1931-32

The purpose of the committee 
Is to Improve gardening prac
tices and production, to encour
age the putting up of enough 
food to constitute a year-around 
supply and to help their neigh
bors In their own communities 
The committee also will under
take work In home improve
ment, Including landscaping. 

-------------- o---------------

Court Term Put Off
County CriminalThe Mills 

Court, Judge L. B. Porter pre
siding, convened for the regular 
March. 1950 session, last Mon
day, March 6. There was only 
one case on the docket and It 
was continued to the June term 
of Judge Porter’s court.

Worth Press Award Contest
The planting of King Ranch | Remaining as candidates for 

bluestem native grass mix- | Commissioner In Precinct 3 for 
lure and Hubam and Evergreen | the Democratic Primary on July 
Bweetclover Is underway by co- j 22 are /Grady Hancock. R T. 
operators of tbe Brow'ii-MUls Ratliff. Albert Schuman. Mel- 
BoU Conservation District Erwin |vln Bessent, Eli Edmonson and 
Fuher of the East Duren Neigh- , K B Henry In announcing his 
tair Group planted 5 acres of ' withdrawal. Mr. Duren express- 
King Ranch bluestem and 7 ed his thanks to his friends for E k i n s

cies of native mixturA C. fi their support and encourage- "
IW.lden ;f the Pompey Nehthbor -rent. Father Dies
Gt-'Up pli.nte.1 i.i acre of na- -o--------------- Harvey G. Lowrance of Thay-

e mlx’ .jr. ail': James .Aldridge Mr and Mrs. Homer Eckert | er. Kansas, father of Mrs. H. R. 
of the Aldrict’  ̂ Neighbor Group :md =on. Bert, of Fluvanna vis- Ekins. wife of the Eagle editor. I 
planted 15 a. “• of Km. Ranch Hed Mr and Mrs. Loyd Eckert died last Sunday night at the 
blue.si ’IV. V. C Segelqulst of and BUlte John Tuesday night | of former banker and 
Payne Gap Neighb-jr Group They also visited in the home of merchant, Mr. Lowrance had 
pOanted 75 acres of Hubam and Mr. and Mrs. M M Skaggs. [been devotedly active In Mason-,*

-------------- o-------- -—— I ry and the Order of the Eastern
Mr and Mrs Waller Grizzle Star, having held the highest 

of Denton spent the week-end

A f ABKIf FOR DRESSMAKING BY ST. GEORf.t 

.»S SEEN IN ViXil E PATTERN BOOK

A crisp Summer essential . .  . Solyno* by St. Georpe, 

colour-fast, immune to crushing . . .  of poised spun 

royon ond cotton. It's selectoble now from ouc 

sun-seoson fobries . . .  minted in cool frost colours tliat ore 

refreshments in themselves . . ,  fhot w onde-'j'V  

render Vogue's inventive new designs.

LITTLE'S
“Siiue 1898”

Evergreen Sweetclover. Henry 
Souie.s of Star Neighbor Group 
planted 25 acres of Hubam and 
W D. Crowder of Lake Merritt

p B  N E W  1

. B. D0fC»tt il  
dioot p i

here with relatives
possible
Kansas.

offices In both In

/
/ '

. .  ;  I -  ^

i s j M J  m f k

CURLEi
Í C T  Ò f h E :

DRESS UP lir sprin̂ i
TH ERE is something about these spring mornings 
which makes a man want to spi-uce up and look his best 
^or can we think of a better way to satisfy this urge 
than by selecting a new Curlee Suit for your spring 
wardrobe.
These Curlee Spring Suits are smartly styled and ex
pertly tailored from a choice selection of the season’s 
smartest materials. You will like their easy, comfort
able fit -  and the fine workmanship which builds extra 
months of wear into every garment that carries the 
Curlee la ^ l. We have them in a complete range of 
,^ le s  -  and every suit in the line is
xTiced Right. Come in and choose your Curlee Suit 
today.

Yarborough & Duren
All Account» Due on the First of Each .Month.

I

SAN SABA PEAK
By MRS DITCH SM Illl

Mr. and Mr.s Lloyd Kin® vis
ited with relatives In San An
gelo, over the week-end and at
tended the Fat Stock Show. 
They came back by Lalpa to 
bring Rocky hame, after a week’s 
visit with his grandparent». Mr 
and Mrs Monty Stone.

Mrs. T. A. Ca.sbeer Is some
what improved this week. She 
has been .sick, with the flu for 
the past three week.s

Mr. and Mrs. Wooster had a 
singlnc at their home last 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mr.s. Dutch Smith 
and Chile visited awhile Thurs
day nl.;ht with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Conradt.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Ball and 
Jimmie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Terrell Casbeer awhile Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith and 
Chile attended the Ford family 
reunion at Mr. and Mr.s. Webb 
Laughlin’s, Sunday. All the Ford 
children were present.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  V. Gage v'slled 
Wednesday with the Dutch 
Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Conradt 
visited with the Dutch Smiths 
Friday. Bud helped on the house.

Bill Hightower and Pate Eck
ert have been helping Dutch 
Smith on the house. Jess Ball 
has been w orking too.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sims and 
Bobbie Joe of Brownwood, visit
ed with Mrs. Sims' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs John Kuykendall, Sun
day.

Mrs. Fate Eckert. Althea Mae. 
and Mrs. Dutch Smith visited 
Lorene Whitley Saturday after
noon.

I made a mistake as to who’s 
funeral the Eckerts attended 
last week. It  was Fate Eckert’s 
uncle instead of bis brother.

Mrs. Tom Hale, Lewis and 
Willadean visited In San Saba, 
Sunday. i failed to learn who 
they visited.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI HarrU of 
Baird, came by to see Wa sister. 
Mrs Dutch Sm ith and family 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs Dutch Smith visited Mrs. 
Tom Hale and Mrs. Elam Kelly 
Monday afternoon.

----- --------- 0---------------
John Roberts Is
Home From Hospital

RED CRDSS
(Continued From Page 1.)

NlchoU.
Barrow S t , Mrs. Tom Collier, 

Mrs Jack Locklear;
6ih St. West of Barrow. Mrs 
Cecil WUllams;

4th St. west of Lee. Mr Oben-
i haus;

John W. Roberts was brought at h . 
orne frnm .  Hall, 8:home from a Brownwood hos 

pital Tuesday, where

Frrm Lee West to Trent; Mes
quite from Lee including Trent, 
Mr.̂  Melvin Harris and Mrs. 
Clarence Heath;

West of Trent including Han
na Valley Road, Mrs. Hollis 
Blackwell; Mrs M F. Horton;

Queen. Hanna Valley, Trent 
and Cline, Mrs. Allen Campbell;

North of Hanna Valley Road, 
Mrs Chas. WUson;

Falrman Addition, Mrs Rex 
Collier, Mrs. Herbert Faulkner.

THE EA O rE’S E'y E
• Continued From Page 1 .) 

come back. One of the rumerà 
around town has been that Old 
Hiinnert's feelings liave be« ii 
hurt by all this public debate 
that has been raging about him 
but D. D. Tate came up with 
U.e 'onsldered opinion that'O 'd 
Kunnerfs hurt could be healed 
anv lime by the sight of eleven 
dullers. Old KXlrt's 7lh agrees

the public forum on What 
To About Old Hunner* will 
coniUiue for at least one more

ur he wUl pass Into obscuritv 
secure in. and comforted by. thè 
knowledge that whatever his 
Im.m.idlate destiny, he will never 
^  forgotten. They are either 
all for you or they are agin'

lou^ ^  J ?  tell
nn number of votes
on the respective sides. Is be- 
c*UM the returns haw b ^ n

no time for a complete final 
?inH °*̂ *'=‘** count. But ' yo^ll 
fir*! Hunnert—you’ll
pense““ ’̂ “  »“nrWe the^sus-

v o u r ~ ^ io u . readTs
Saws 'he
TvSt*. aP  'he Benches at the

themsulves with some-
w w K “ii; H ^ u m  to do than wailing to pass judgment on

ss to What To Do 
^ ^ u t (Did Hunnert. Just may- 
hc . . ’Ulnt likely,

EagU’e Aery 
pggi this 

¿ T p o r ^ a  
3E from U m JI  
a  his letter. 9  
jeo  went on 1  
mt tw wmnU C 
t  in tbe Bsfle |

from JM

k
^  U B k e ^ g p j 
•T, Old M i l  
jio m  seem to I  
go on rmord • 
t  Mew Bom IUNCLE HDLLAND

(Continued From Page 1.) 
and twinkled and never once, 
for all his grinning, did he un
dertake to deny his wife's claims 
That, my male friends. Is the 
way to handle ’em.

This matter of George Hol
land Frizzell's various names Is 
really something It seems he 
got to be called “Fyaser" by the 
late, beloved Dr. Campbell, be
cause he knew more than ‘ he j 
good doctor when It came to i ^  Aoute, that 0 i  
dlagnoslnit and treating a case J about. Old ^
of croup with kero«-ne. When 
George Holland was throwing J

protettali 
just to b J  
'-n saamit 
want u js 
a long JB 
cheebsf 
L Kahsti 
an rm
.»part g s  bnu-.-. .

By the 81« m lfhty ¡
rnuell' w _____

I..
A He Hi a  hack to Old

n in i . WUl K. r■nee

hts weight around medically.
Dr. Campbell dubbed him “Pro- 
lessor." It Is my guess that they AU| 
call him Old Timer because ' ' ‘h 
lortunately, he has been around i 
for 85 years; It also Is my guess . 
that they call him Uncle **oi-j -p .. 
land because he Is so downright j v

a n e r t ___
.lumber 7 , 
OM R annen 

Mr

LoRion Sponsoring 
Dance Tonight

Tonight. Friday, is the night 
Jor the American Legion Dance 
at the Legion Hall, 8:30 p. m..

PIUI Tuesday, where he had T ^ "’" “ »nder
been three weeks with a broken make s u ^ h ‘9^*'^ ^  ^
hip. He u doing as well as could i «»erybody knows
be expected »»«J hU orchestra

Will be on hand.

I would need a book to do 
right by Uncle Holland When 
he was only eleven years o.*d, he 
was smart enough to move from 
Kentucky to Texas. From 1878 
to 1882 he lived In Van Zandt 
County. Then he moved to what 
then was called the Big EUlott 
Bend In the Colorado river. But 
the smartest thing he ever did 
was to move to Ooldthwalte In 
1891. He has been here ever 
since, except for some cow busi
ness in what was the Territory 
of Oklahoma from 1901 to 1903 
Uncle Holland has been in the 
grocery business—he has been 
In grain, cows and cotton. I 
have known a lot of men who 
went broke but 1 never heard 
anybody tell about It so cheer
fully as when Uncle Holland 
told about him and cotton.

In addition to scads of friends 
and neighbors, Undo Holland 
had a lot of family |o wjolce 
with him over his 85th birthday 
last Wednesday. He has a son. 
Sam, In Los Angelea; ■ daugh
ter, Mrs. Prank O rtrstreet 1» 
El Paso; another soi^ Charles B. 
of GoiuliiwaltsT a aoa. Janies 
C., of the Amerleas Matlonsi 
Bank at Shawnee, Oklahoma; 
and daughter, Georgia, of tbe 
Trent SU te Bank In poldth- 
walte. Also, there are three 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

To get back to that absorbing 
topic of How To Handle A Wife, 
1 report for what help It may be 
that Uncle Holland is a Baptist 
and Boss Florence Is a Metho
dist.

Por the record, I also report 
that Uncle Holland, as ons of
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